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i  Around 
lie Town ^

by Mary Ann Sarchet

L d  you hear about Shorty West 
, ,1;  m the sow pen stealing the 

, as the sows rooted them 
c ind putUng them in his bait 
L •„;* Isn’t that a good example 
/ilir modern push-button way of 

lotting the hogs root up the 
r . :^  bait and never putting a 
1,̂  to the spade?

L r n e w s  i s  i m p o r t a n t i

[The news about what you and 
L . family are doing is an impor- 
f.V pjrt of your local newspaper, 

the publishers of the Briscoe 
ijty News don’t know about 
ir news until you tell them.

[ RTienevcr you have news for 
: hometown paper, please call 
N’f.vs Office, 3381.

Iiiikey Shoot Slated  
ire Saturday

I The Stlverton Young Fanners 
sponsor a Turkey Shoot at 

Silverton Gun Club Range on 
.durday, November 18.
Prues will be dressed turkeys 

, ' hams.
Guns will be furni.shed for 

desiring to take part and 
aishinc to furnish their own
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Junior Class Play To Be 
Presented Saturday

•

The Junior Class of Silverton 
High School is to present their 
annual play, “ The Ghoul b'riend,” 
Saturday night in the .school audi
torium.

Curtain time is 7:00 p.m. Tick
ets arc $1.25 for adults and 75c 
for children under 12.

I ’nder the direction of Miss 
Ann Bristcr, Uie play is a my.stery 
comedy in three acts. Setting for 
the play is summer at Green Wil
low lx>dge at I»nesome Ijakc.

The cast of characters includes 
I,annie .-Vmold, who plays Dan 
-Merrick, who meets the ghoul

friend. His sister, Lolly, is played 
by Ginger Martin, and their mo
ther is portrayed by Lexie Young
er.

Paul Ray McWilliams plays 
Bongo, a helpful friend. Kathy 
Self portrays Daphne, the super
stitious maid and Carron Monta
gue plays Marina.

Professor Gaines, a biologist, is 
played by Donald Weast; Cele 
Wallace, a reporter, is portrayed 
by Juannah Nance, and Gary Whit- 
fill is cast as Vic Storm, a press 
agent.

Mrs. Dunlap, a doting mother.

bm er, Davis A re  G o ld
A w ard  W inners

Urry Comer and Barbara Davis 
tived the 4̂ 11 Gold Star Awards 

; the annual Briscoe County 4-H 
|.t*ard program Tuesday night. 

Some 150 persons attended the 
-ud5 program in the Silverton 
:--l cafeteria. The welcome 

■>< pven by Boy Dale Wood, with 
Ithf unocation by Barbara Lcd- 

Leading the 4-H and Am- 
pkdges to the flags were 
Self and Pat Jarrett.

Entertainment included a song, 
hey Call It America (But I Call 

Home)’’ , by Cynthia Sutton, 
ompamed at the piano by Mrs. 

Ilob Rauch, and a talk by Barbara 
|Dtns on her trip to the Texas 
|Youth inference.

.\wards were presented by

nty Agent Ken Cook, and the 
|t-H Prayer was given by Roy Dale 
Camson.

Those receiving awards were 
ICymtua Sutton, Achievement; 
llhonda Sutton, Celia Martin, Kae- 
l4ein Bomar, Bread; Barbara Da- 
jw  Marilyn Minyard, Shonda 
|(Uuiut, .Ann Hardin. CTlothing; 

Wendell Hardin and Mary Chris 
ntwell, citizenship awards; Roy 

|D»le Wood and Kathy Self, Dan- 
Iforth I Dare You” awards;

Sharon Jarrett, Dairy Foods; 
Barbara Ledbetter, Dress Revue; 
Vici Ja.<̂ )er, Food Nutrition; 
Christi Northeutt, Food Presers'a- 
tion; Joni Self, Home Economics, 
Con-sumer Education; Kathy Self, 
Pat Jarrett. Marvin Self, Ix-adcr- 
ship.

A 10-year Leader’s Award was 
presented to Mrs. Don (tarrison. 
Johnnie Burson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Plunkett and Mrs. Buck 
Hardin received one-year Leader’s 
Award.s

fYiends of 4-H who were intro
duced included County Commis
sioner and Mrs. A. D. Arnold, 
County Commissioner and Mrs. 
Roy S. Brown, County Clerk Ber
tha Pavlicek, County Surseyor Jo- 
sie Anderson, School Principal 
and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, School 
Superintendent and Mrs. J. S. 
Hinds. Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWil
liams. Mr and Mrs. Arnold 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lind
sey and Kenneth Tate.

The 4-H Awards Program was 
planned by members of the pro
gram committee: Roy Dale Garri
son, chairman, Kathy Self, Ken 
Wood and Mrs. Don Garrison.

Serving on the foods committee 
were Mrs Claude Jarrett, Mrs.

I
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^I/d Williams was pictured in Arn'orillo recently with State 
.^^^tteewoman Frances Fatheree of Pampa, as 18th Dis- 
^^^^publicans met to make final plans for the November 

ftind-raislng dinner honoring Congressman Bob Price, 
'l^^oressman Gerald R. Ford of Mieijan, House Republican 
th^u ’ guest speaker at the dinner to be held at

Inn-West in Amarillo Friday night.

Elton Cantwell, Barbara Davis, 
Sharon Jarrett, and Carol Ann 
•Montague.

Bill Verden Is 1968 
Spelling Bee Diredor

Bill Verden, Principal of the 
Silverton Elementary School, is 
the 1968 Spelling Bee Director 
for Briscoe County. Before April 
1, the Briscoe County Bee will be 
held and the Champion will go to 
Amarillo .April 27, 1968, for the 
annual regional elimination for 
the National Spelling Bee.

Last year, Joan Cross, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lee, was 
the Briscoe County Champion. A 
sixth grader, Joan represented the 
Silverton school.

The 1968 Golden Spread Bee 
wiU be co-sponsored by West Tex
as University and the Amarillo 
Globe News. L. J. Edmondson, 
West Texas State University Dir
ector o f Public Services, will be 
Bee Director for the Golden 
Spread. Again there will be a 
unique secondary contest—the Ju
nior Spelling Bee, open to con
testants from the sixth and lower 
grades.

First place winner in the Gold
en Spread Bee will go to Wash
ington during the first week in 
June 1968, to participate in the 
National Spelling Bee. The winner 
will al.so receive several other at
tractive prizes, and his or her 
school will have a full year of 
use of the Britannica film service. 
A traveling plaque, carrying the 
names of all Regional winners 
.since 1949, will hang at the school 
of the winner.

Each County Champion receives 
an engraved plaque and gold pin. 
Each County Junior Champion is 
given a trophy and a silver pin 
during the intermission at the Re
gional Bee (but there is no region
al contest between the juniors;

is played by .Marilyn James. Sey
mour, her darling boy, is played 
by Roy Dale Wood. Ronnie Sharp 
is cast as Mad Devlin, a scientist, 
and Crockett Grabbc portrays Mr 
Spence, a businessman. Danny 
V^aughan plays Sergeant Rollins, 
a state policeman, and cast as 
teenage guests are Diana Strange, 
as Bobbi; Nancy Reid, a.s Deb; and 
Carol Ann Montague, a.s Elva.

Three weirdies liven the plot 
a bit, with Draculette played by 
Jackie Carol Tate; Graveyard 
Grade played by Barbara Dads; 
and Big Daddy Corpus portrayed 
by Cletus Grady, jr.

The Junior Class has extended 
a public invitation to attend the 
presentation.

Union Thanksgiving 
Servke Is Planned

The annual Union Thank.sgiving ‘ 
Service will be held in the sane-, 
tuary of First Methodist Church 
at 6:00 p.m. Sunday, November | 
19.

(Churches participating in the | 
community-wide service are First 
Assembly of God, New Jerusalem 
Baptist Mission, New Fellowship 
Baptist Mission, First Baptist 
Church, and First Meth^ist 
Church.

The sermon will be delivered 
by the Rev. Leon Anderson, pas
tor of the New Fellowship Baptist 
Mission.

The public is cordially invited.

Harvest Day Servke 
Is Sunday Morning

The annual Harvest Day Serv ice 
of Praise and Thanksgiving of the 
First Methodist Church will be 
conducted at the eleven o ’clock 
worship hour on Sunday, Novem
ber 19, according to an announce
ment made today by Rev. Hardy 
Cole, pastor o f the church.

The Official Board of the 
church, under the leadership of 
Vance Childress, chairman, has 
set a goal for an offering of at 
least two thousand dollars in this 
service. The offering will support 
the church’s missionary and bene
volence work both within the con
ference and around the world.

’The Rev. Mr. Cole will lead the 
service and the title of his sermon 
will be "Toward a Thankful 
Heart.”

r

Kathy Self, a guard for the Silverton Owlettes, was shown 
trying to block the shot of a forward for the Wayland College 
Queen Bees in an exhibition game here last week. Karen Holt, 
another Owlette guard, is shown in the background.

W.S.C.S. To Sponsor 
Bake Sale Saturday

W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist 
Church will sponsor a bake sale 

. at Nance’s Food Store Saturday, 
November 18.

Young Homemakers 
Hear Special Program 
On Candle Making

Silverton Young Homemakers 
met November 9, in the homemak
ing department, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morckel of lloydada presenting a 
program on candle making. Mr. 
Morckel made an ice candle and 
presented it to Mrs. Joe l>ee Bo- 
mar club president. and also 
made a 20-inch white icicle” 
candle for the club. Tiie Morckels 
brought and di.splayed several 
different type-, sizes and colors 
of candles

Roll call was answered with 
■ Favorite Chnstmaf Gift Receiv
ed " Mrs Guinn hiugerald gave 

devotional.
.Members present were Mmes. 

Bomar. J- : Brannon. Ken Cook, 
Guinn Fitzgerald. Gordon Lowrey. 
Ed Parton, Bob ‘ ’̂ vfford. Wayme 
Stephens. Ronald Vaughan: and 
special guests. Mmes. Johnnie 
Burson. Gary Hunt. Larry Jarrett 

' and Jon LaBaume 
I TTiere will be a called meeting 
of the chapter at 3:45 p m .Novem
ber 30, in the homemaking depart
ment

Local Church Plans 
Family Thanksgiving

■A family - night Thanksgiving 
dinner for aU families of the First 

! Methodist Church in Silverton is 
; being planned for Wednesday, No- 
I vember 22. at 7:00 p.m.

Every family is asked to bring 
' a covered dish for the supper.

The W.S.C.S. circles arc spon
soring the family nightactivity for 
all those in the church

■Mrs. D. W Calcotc of Ralls visit- 
' jed Mrs Belle Olive and Betty Fri- 
'' day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller visit
ed Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Phillips and 
Judy in Amarillo over the week 
end

Owls Finish Season 
With Loss To Claude

they are merely guests for the an
nual Spelling Bee luncheon to be 
held at the Amarillo (Country 
Club.

In the school contests, each 
winner receives a Paper-Mate pen, 
in.scribed “School Champion.”

This will be the 39th year for 
the National Spelling Bee, spon
sored by newspapers throughout 
the 50 states. It will be the 20th 
bee sponsored by Globe - News 
Publishing Company.

Very Light Vote In County 

O n  Constitutional Amendments
Very few Briscoe County voters 

were interested enough in the out- 
ewne of six proposed state consti
tutional amendments to go to the 
polls to cast their ballots Satur
day. Four o f the proposed chang
es were tumed-down locally, and 
two were approved by .small mar
gins.

A final count Monday showed 
all six amendments had won final 
passage. Some 1,800 votes remain
ed out, but according to the Texas 
Election Bureau, the outcome was 
no longer in doubt.

The battered and bulky Texas 
Constitution now bears 184 amend

ments, an average of more than 
two a year for each of its 91 years.

B R ISC O E  C O U N T Y  V O T E

Number One: (Consolidating 
County Taxes) 51 for, 93 against.

Number Two: (Municipal Health 
Service) 59 for, 84 against.

Number Three: (Veterans’ Land 
Fund) 81 for, 64 against.

Number Four; (County Medical 
Aid) 71 for, 69 against 

Number Five: (Park Develop
ment Fund) 57 for, 87 against 

Number Six: (Dual Employment 
for State Employees) 53 for, 90 
against.

Se%’en Silverton High School 
boys donned the red and white 
Owl uniforms last Friday night 
and played hard in the last game 
of their high school football car
eers while losing to the Claude 
Mustangs 36-22. ’They were Randy 
(Yintwell, Tim Mattheus, Harvey 
Masey, Van May, Lynn Frizzell, 
Dale Sissney and Joe Mercer.

Claude received the opening 
kick, passed unsuccessfully twice, 
were penalized for holding, and on 
the next down. Senior Quarterback 
Edwin Campbell passed to Senior 
End Gary King for a touchdown, 
TTie play covered 88 yards, and 
Senior Back Jack Fields kicked 
the extra point.

When the Owls got the ball, 
they opened a drive and made two 
first downs before the Mustangs 
intercepted a Silverton pass on the 
45-yard line.

C-ampbcll carried the next 
Claude .score from the three-yard 
line, and Fields’ kick added an
other point to the score.

On the third play after the 
Owls got the ball again, Claude 
intercepted another pass, and ran 
to the Silverton-35. The Owls held, 
and opened a drive of their owm. 
One of the Silverton backs fum
bled. Claude recovered, and tal
lied a second-quarter score on a 
KLyard run by Senior Back John 
Kennedy. The run for extra points 
failed.

On the third play after Silver- 
ton got the baU again, Claude in
tercepted another Silverton pass. 
Kennedy carried the next Mustang 
score from inside the five-yard 
line, the pass from Campbell to 
Kennedy counted for extra points, 
and the halftime score was 284), 
favoring the visiting Mustangs.

The Owls came back in the se
cond half with fire that would 
siu’ely have won the game had 
they had it in the beginning. Tbe 
first Silverton score came on a 
four-yard run by KU Strange, and 
the run for extra points failed.

In the fourth quarter, the Owls 
scored after Lairy Comer (who 
has probably recovered more op

ponents’ fumbles this year than 
any other Owl) recovered a Claude 
fumble on about the Mustang-30. 
Lannie Arnold passed to his cou
sin, Randy Cantwell, for 17 yards 
and six points. Strange carried the 
extra points.

Silverton kicked off to Claude, 
and King ran 80 yards for the Mus
tangs on the return, and added 
the final bit to the visitors’ side 
of the scoreboard by carrying the 
extra points also.

Silverton took the ball and mov
ed downfield on passes and runs. 
.Arnold carried the Owl score from 
six yards out, and Strange car
ried the extra points.

When the game ended, the Owls 
had just completed a long pass 
to Frizzell, and were in scoring 
po.>ition on the Claude-5.

The Owls made 20 first downs 
as compared with 14 for the Mus
tangs —Silverton allowed Claude 
only two first downs in the second 
half

Claude gained 377 yards, 114 
yards on pa.sses and 263 yards on

rushing plays. Silverton gained a 
total of 346 yards, 1U6 passing 
and 240 rushing.

Arnold carried the ball at least 
18 times for a gain of 72 yards, 
an average of four yards per 
carry, and had some long gains 
nullified by penalties. Strange 
carried the ball at least 106 yards 
in 17 carries, and also had some 
good gain nullified by penalties. 
The per-carry average for Strange 
was six yards.

Cletus Grady, jr. also had an 
average gain of six yards per 
carry in the game. ’This includes 
the times the ballcarrier was 
either held for no gain or thrown 

I for a loss.
I C L A R E N D O N  TO R E P R E S E N T  

D IST R IC T  2-A

 ̂ The Clarendon Bronchos won 
I the right to represent District 2-A 
I when they defeated MTveeler last 
Friday night.

They meet Gruver, District 1-A 
I champs, this week in the bi-dis- 
i trict clash.

UPLAND COTTON MARKETING QUOTA 
REFERENDUM IS ANNOUNCED BY ASU

1110 upland Cotton Marketing 
Quota Referendum is to be held 
by mail during the period Decem
ber 4 through December 8, 1967.

Ballots, in order to be counted, 
must be returned in person to the 
ASCS office by 5:00 p.m. Decem
ber 8. or if returned by mail, must 
be postmarked no later than mid
night December 8.

Farmers who were engaged in 
the production of upland cotton 
during 1967 are eligible to vote 
in this referendum. One vote is al
lowed per person. Voting by proxy 
is not allowed (agents can't vote 
for others). Since Texas is a com
munity property state, wives are 
eligible to vote with their hus
bands. Wives are reminded to sign 
their own given names instead of 
their husband’s name. Eligible

voters who do not receive their 
baUots should contact the ASCS 
office promptly.

Ballots will be mailed to eligible 
voters on December 1. ’They 
should reach the eligible voters in 
plenty of time for the beginning 
of the i-oting period whi<d» starts 
on December 4.

Ballots will be counted by the 
county committee on December 13 
at 8.00 a.m. at the ASCS office. 
All interested persons are invited 
to witness the public counting of 
the ballots.

Mrs. Jennie Fisher has been 
transferred to Lockney General 
Hospital after having been a pa
tient in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. She is recuperating with an 
ankle injury and a broken hip.

.-..I ■
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Other Provisions Should Be Made 
For looting In Small Counties

b>' Mar> Ann Sarchel

Last Saturday's election was a 
Rood example of the fact that vot
ing laws in Texas need to be some
what more flexible for counties 
that are sparsely populated.

It is ridiculous to comprehend 
the amount of money that Briscoe 
County had to pay to conduct last 
Saturday's election in which a 
bght vote was expected all over 
the state

According to my very unofficial 
calculations. Saturday's election 
cost Bnscoe County at least $214 
for election personnel and ballots 
Since leas than 150 ballots were 
cast in the whole county, the ex
pense to the county was consid
erably more than $100 for each 
vote cast In one of the precincts, 
the expense was such that for 
each vote cast, the county paid 
more than $6 00'

Had the Commissioners' Court 
had the authority to regulate this 
situation, they would have, no 
doubt, combined some of the vot
ing places.

■\fter the first of the year, the 
•\ntelope Flat box will automatic
ally be combined with the Quita- 
que box to satisfy the state elec
tion law However, in Saturday’s 
election, voting places were open 
with from three to four workers 
(three arc required by law) and 
this was an extravangance that 
the smaller counties should not 
have to pay'

The three Silverton precincts 
which voted in the courthouse 
could easily have been combined, 
and the votes to be counted would 
have been considerably less than 
for the largest precinct in a pri
mary election. This could have 
resulted in a saving to the county
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o f at least $60.00 to $79 00, po» 
sibly more. If there were any 
doubt as to whether there would 
be a heavier turnout o f voters 
than expected, extra precinct 
workers could be on stand-by on 
election day to be called to help 
with tallying the votes if needed, 
it seems to me.

I've seen times when six elec
tion workers were unable to handle 
the load of work in voting precinct 
eight, but I’m sure the workers 
in all of the precinct offices had 
an unexciting day Saturday.

The state law should not com
pel it to be repeated

From The
County Agent's Desk

The farmer who still figures he 
can walk across a field or pasture 
and determine its fertilirer needs 
can't expect lop yields There are 
too many factors in determining 
soil fertility that can’t be detected 
by the eye, and therefore, a surer 
method must be used.

That’s where the aoU testing 
comes into the picture. Soil scien
tists have a knowledge of the a- 
mount of nutrients removed from 
the soil by a given yield on a 
crop By making certain soil tests 
they can determine how much of 
the ctx^’s need can be supplied 
from the soil and how much must 
be added through fertilirer appli
cation.

Alert fanners test their soil be 
fore planting to determine its ab
ility to supply the necessary nu
trients for top yields. If the ami 
test shows the soil is short on a 
certain nutrient, fertiliier of the 
recommended kind can be sup
plied before deficiencies show up 
in the growing crop and yield is 
reduced.

Low production means a higher 
per unit cost and less potential 
profit while high yields have the 
opposite effects upon crop produc
tion.

Soil testing is a necessary part 
of today’s agriculture. Maximum 
>nelds produced at the lowest per 
unit cost are a must and the basis 
for both is a fertile soil.PAINFUL CORI

AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N o v  remote corfii the Nn. t ts f w xf 
trich Freezooe*. Liqui4 Freexooe re- 
lietcA pAiO ituttAdT. works bclov ibe 
skin tine to dmolt* (arm atrsy io  yuR 
days. Get Freexooe...at ali drug cotuiaan.

YOUR BREATHING PROBLEMS 
Chest Specialist Answers 
Questions on Lung Ailments
■yr Gordon M. Moodo, AID.
Director of Medical Education 
National Tuberculosis Association

I I

Q. What is B Respiratory Dis
ease?

A. The term refers to any ail
ment of the breathing or
gans: the nasal passages, 
throat, lungs and connecting 
passages.

Q. Are any of the Respiratory 
Diseases regarded as major 
illnesses?

A. Bomo are extremely serious. 
Tuberculosis, perhaps the 
best known, can cripple or 
kill if  not diagnosed early 
ccongh and properly treated. 
Other chronic forms of RD, 
■nch as emphysema and 
chronic broncldtis, make 
breathing a desperate strug- 
gle in severe cases, and cause 
many deaths.

Q. What is emphysema?
A. The word, taken from t’ae 

Greek, means literally, “ in- 
flation." Emphysema is char
acterized by a break
down o f tha countless tiny 
air sacs and blood vcsaels 
o f the lung. As the condi
tion progresses, the lungs 
lose their elasticity and their 
ability to get rid of stale 
air is impaired. Breathing 
becomes increasingly difficult 
and the heart may be 
strained until it can no long
er function—In which event 
death zesults.

Q. What cansea emphysema?
A. The precise cause has not 

yet l^ n  ascertained; it is 
a subject for continued re
search. There may be sev
eral causes. However,' it is 
a statistical fact that almost 
all thosa who have emphy
sema have been heavy cig
arette smokers • for a long 
period of^tiire. i

Q. Can emphysema he cured? |
A. Ko cure is known at the 

present time. Symptoms can 
be relieved, and the progress ' 
o f the disease often arrest
ed, by the administration 
of drugs and the use of 
breathing exercises and 
other rehabilitation tech
niques. The first and most

important measure u  to atop 
smoking.

Q. What is chronic bronchitis?
A. An inflammation of the lin

ing o f the bronchial tubes, 
characterized by abnormal 
secretion o f mucus. Its ob
vious symptom is a chronic 
or recurrent cough that pro
duces mucus.

Q. What causes chronic bron- 
ehitis?

A. A variety o f causes which 
pFoiuce irritation and often 
infection o f the bronchial 
tubes. Chief among them is 
heavy and prolonged ciga
rette smoking.

(J, Can chronic bronchitis be 
cured?

A. It depends on the cause of 
a SFeeific case. Antibiotic 
drugs plus a cessation of 
cigarette smoking can result 
in cure or satisfactory re
mission o f symptoms.
I f a person has severe 
emohysema or chronic bron
chitis, can it still help if 
he stops smoking?

A. Yes. No matter bow ad
vanced the disease, cessation 
o f smoking will produce im
provement.

Q. What are the prospects for 
rontrolUng emphyrema and 
chronic bronchitis?
Research and a campaign of 
public education, vigorously 
carried out through the joint 
efforts of the U.S. Public 
Hea’ th Service and the Na- 
t ’o"aI Tuberculosis Associa
tion, are producing better 
methods o f diagnosis, treat
ment and rehabilitation. 
These can stem the prog
ress and ameliorate the 
effects o f these diseaser. In- 
cldentallv, efforts o f the 
NTA and its state and local 
afflliatea depend largely for 
their auccesa on Christmas 
Seal contributions. The fight 
against nontubcrcnlons res
piratory disease has barely 
begun; judging by experi
ence with other diseases, con
tinued efforts should bring 
substantial reculti.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyce and 
Nancy of Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin May and Thurman were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
O E. May.

Mrs. Lela Smith o f Roswell, 
New Mexico, has been visiting her

TMUtSOAY, N O V « ^  ^  g  ^

sister, Mrs. D. Onesl sineTv 
day. She plans to be 
after Thanksgiving. ^ '

Cowboy Tiffin, brother oii 
Tiffin, is in the inteZ*] 
unit at Methodist ifagpit^^ 
bock with spinal meninghji

Plan To Enjoy

O U R  T R A D I T I O N A l

d i n n e r

A t

C IT Y  CAFE
This Year

WE WILL BE SERVING 
Turkey and Dressing - Ham 

and all the trimmings 
including pumpkin pie

ALSO FEATURING

Mexican Foods - Seafood - Steaks

HAMS LONGHORN WHOLE 
POUHD____

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
When it (eeou tiut notfaing will give 
you relief from minor inhriuc or rfaeu- 
muk pains, get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS or 50 STA.N’BAOC POWDERS 
arui use u  directed. Experience the fist, 
comforting, temportry relief Stanbidc 
cm gnre you. If you fail to get relief, te- 
turn the unused part and your purchase 
price will be refunded. Sianback has been 
granted the Good Housekeeping Seat 
^ f o c  younelf how helpful Scanback can 
be. Stanback Compmy, Saliabuiy, N. C

*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CENTRAL AMERICAN

lb.BANANAS 21250
CALIFORNIA

CELERY
1CANDEE

iSWT. POTATOES 15e

WAYNES PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 lb. Si
LOIN

STEAK
Turkeys, Chicken Hens and Boneless lb 

for your Thanksgiving Dinners

PUMPKIN SHURFINE 
303 (AH

SNOWDRIFT

/  would like to say thank-you to my friends 
and customers for your patronage during the 33 
years that I have operated a flower and gift 
shop here.

I would also like to extend best wishes to Doyle 
and Merlene Stephens, who purchased my shop, 
and ask that you show them the same courtesy 
you have given me through the years.

MRS. CLARICE DOUGLAS

SHORTENING
ICOOL WHIP DESERT PKO.

TOPPING
AWAKE FROZEN ORANGE

DRINK 9 01. 2l65e
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
LUX UQUID

DETERGENT 32 oz.

DEL MONTE 303

GREEN BEANS 2;49
SHURFINE PRINT BAG

FLOUR 251b.

KRAFT GRAPE 18 OZ.

JAM* JELLY
DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE
10 COUNT

SOS PADS
Shurfresh

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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rdal and Farm 
Program 

Ninced lor 1967
„  corn, sorghum, soybeans,

jad barley from the 1967 
' which are under price-sup

port loans in commercial storage, 
will be eligible for loan extensions 
(reseal) before the respective crop 
loans nrature in the ^>ring and 
summer of 1968, it was announced 
recently by Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville L. Freeman. Farm 
storage loan extensions will also

be available, subject to the ap
proval of the State ASC Commit
tee. Decisions on resealing of cur
rent crops are normally made near

GIVE HER A  M IRROR

FOR CHRISTMAS

m

llliis mirror is an original by Ti-u-Flect, 
lexquisite in eveiy  detail to be used in 
Itnany settings. The fram e is finished in a 
Ibeautiful gold. M irror size is 13x19, and 
lit̂  overall size is 19x30. from  $17.50

BUD PERKINS

the end of the marketing year. 
This early announcement will per
mit better advance planinng by 
farmers and should strengthen 
prices.

All farmers who are eligible for 
price support on 1967 crops will 
be eligible for reaeal in commer
cial storage or farm storage if 
approved for the State. Storage 
costs accruing during the reseal 
period will be paid by OCC. TTiese 
payments will be made to farmers 
who provide farm storage or who 
prepay warehouse storage charges 
for the extended period. If ware
house charges arc not prepaid, 
OCC will make these payments for 
the extended period direct to the 
storing warehouseman. Payments 
by CCC to the warehouseman will 
not relieve producers of their ob
ligation for warehouse charges 
which accrued during the initial 
loan period.

Secretary Freeman, in making 
this announcement, declared, “1 
think it’s much better to establish 
conditions under which commodi

ties can be carried over into the 
next marketing year with farm
ers owning the grain—on their 
farm, in their cooperative eleva
tors, or in privately-owned facili
ties—than to have the conunodi- 
ties forced on the market or de
livered to CJOC. This action can 
nuiterially strengthen prices in 
the year ahead. For the first time, 
it gives farmers in many areas a 

i practical opportunity to use re
seal.

“ For many years, USDA has of
fered reseal privileges for certain 
commodities stored on the farm. 
This program has been used as an 
aid to orderly marketing, especial
ly when production exceeded ex
pected utilization or w'hen market 
prices were weak. Extension of 
the reseal program to commercial 
storage facilities will give more 
farmers a chance to plan long- 
range marketing and avoid lower 
prices during times when the mar
kets are overloaded.

Tenant farmers who could not 
build their own .storage can now

Then, there’s that once a month 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

.Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair o f 
arms around you.

Well, we have just the thing for this once a 
month time. I tdia F. Pinkham Tablets. They’re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a gir! could use at a time like this. And, you don’ t 
run any chance of die kind of unpleasant side effects you 
could get fri;m some of the newer drugs.

W’ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’ t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

ak i

rs

Mary, Mary 
quite Contrary- 
How does your 
cooking go?

✓  ^

iii

C 3  *

' i i -
f ,

>/ lU.
U

n

V -

I  Are your cakes non-culinary 
And your pies a soggy dough?
Then it’s time you changed 
To a new electric range.
And, if a Public Service residential customer you be 
A selective gift you’ll get for free.
Fifteen gifts from which to choose —
How in the world can you possibly lose?
So to your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer’s go 
And cook all meals like a pro.

S«lf-cl«aning w n% -ELECTRIC, of counol

CheoM One of These 
Selective Gifts With Yoer 
Eleetrie Range Purctese:

it Beauty Mirror Eniemble 
it A M  Clock Radio 
it Guitar by May  
it Empire 7 x 3 5  Binoculars 
it Early American Clock 
it Electric Blanket 
it Silverplated Coffee Set 
it 18-Club Golf Bag 
it Electric Shaver 
it Shrub and Hedge Trimmer 
Tt Electric Coffee Maker 
it Electric ice Crusher 
it Portable Radio 
★  Electric Fry Pan 
it Sleeping Bag

A SELECTIVE GIFT FOR A SELECTIVE HOMEMAKER
36-2

(Jlfea/Cr
:LE€^rmc

Travel Program  
Given For Club

“ Knowledge Through Trtvel” 
was the topic o f the International 
Affairs Department program pre
sented by Mrs. Fred Mercer for 
the meeting o f Century of Prog
ress Study Club on Wednesday, 
November 8, in the P.C.A. com
munity room.

Mrs. Mercer showed slides she 
and her husband made while tra
veling extensively in 1966 She 
conducted the club on a tour of 
New Zealand and the Island of 
Tahiti, both chosen because of 
their unusual beauty, romantic ap
peal and interesting ways of life.

“ A Time To Seek’’ was the 
theme emphasized at the meeting 
which was presided over by the 
chairman, Mrs. Edwin Dickerson.

Members voted to have the an
nual Christmas Bazaar at 9:30 
a.m. on December 2 Other club 

I projects under discussion were 
j Boys Ranch. U.S.A., Wichita Falls 
. State Hospital, and the 1968 
; Heart Fund Drive.

^f^s Pat Northeijtt Federation

Counselor, reminded the members 
to observe this week as American 
Education Week.

Mrs. Wayne McMurtry gave the 
devotional, “Something More.’’

Members were reminded that 
the next meeting, "A  Time To 
Build Up,”  will be November 19, 
at 3:00 pm. in the Methodist 
Church fellowship hall with Mrs. 
B. F. Seay, T.F.W.C. president, as 
guest speaker Mrs Seay’s address 
will be “Building With Federa
tion” and special guests will be 
Mrs. Louis Cununings. Caprock 
District president, and members 
of the March of Time and L. O. A. 
Junior study clubs in observance 
of Federation Day.

Hostesses Mrs Garland Francis 
and Mrs Joe Montague served 
coffee and cookies to club mem
bers, Mnves. Carl D Bomar, James

Davis, L. D. Griffin, Edwin Dick
erson, John Gill, Flute Hutsell, 
Wayne BAoMurtry, Pat Northctrtt, 
Jade Strange; to the guest speak
er, Mrs. Fred Mercer, and to Mrs. 
Tony Burson, also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner of 
Clarendon are planning to meet 
their son, Corky Gamer, in Hawaii 
for (%rialinas. (Torky is pilot for 
an airline company in Vietnam.

ALL PU R PO SE

3 -IN O N E ’O IL
O ils Everything 
Prevents RustlEfiUUI-OIL SPItT-UECTIIC MOTOR

place their commoditiea under 
loan in commercial warehouses 
and continue the loan under re 
seal there.

Because the overwhelming grain 
surpluses from prior years have 

] been eliminated by our acreage 
I diversion programs since 1961, 
j many grain elevators now have 
adequate storage .space available.

TTie State ASC Committee de
termines whether an on-farm re- 
seal program will be conducted in 

! its State
I Texas Notice

The commercial reseal program 
will be available to eligible pro
ducers in all areas.

Producers may redeem reseal i 
commodities at any time and dis-1 
pose of such commodities as d e -' 
sired. |

Under the 1967-crop reseal pro- i 
gram, price-support loans on stor-1 
ed commodities will be extended j 
beyond the 1968 • maturity dates i 
until called. CXX3 retains the op- j 
tion to call reseal loans at any 
time the stocks are needed. |

Storage rates on the 1967 crops, 
now eligible for reseal loan ex-| 
tensions will be announced later | 
and will be available at State and 
County ASCS offices. Farm stor
age charges paid by CCC will be 
comparable to that paid under the 
Uniform Grain Storage Agree
ment for CXXl stocks and stocks 
under commercial reseal.

ALL O CCASION  CARDS.

Some Designed Especially For Children 

$1.00 and $1.25

GOOD SELECTION 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTH D AY, 

S Y M P A T H Y  and
P H O N C J S i l

^/liscoc Couatq _GiiLVEitroB*. 
r O « l  A L L  r O U R  P M I N T I N O  N C Z O S ’*

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWSP H O N i 3391 BOX 25S

S IL V E R T O N . T E X A S

LARGE SELECTION 

BOXED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

YOUR CHOICE

A BOX

Briscoe County News
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W.H.S. Has Mission 
Study Program

1 The Day W.M.S o( the First 
' Baptist Church met at the church 
Tuesday for their regular busi
ness meeting and the study for 
November, “ Missionaries Among 
Animists in the Caribbean.”

1T.S.C.S. Bible 
Study Concluded

Mrs. Georgia Allard had charge 
of the program and introduced 
Mrs. Jackie Tate, who gave the 
entire program in an interesting 
way. Mrs Nita .Murphy gave the 
closing meditation followed by 
.Mrs, Vivian Hughes, who sang 
"Breathe An Me.”

Tliose present for the meeting 
were Mrs. Theta Holt, Mrs Geor
gia Allard, Mrs. Nita Murphy, 
Mrs Virginia Hardin, Mrs Jo 

I .Meason, Mrs Gladys .Arnold, Mrs. 
i Loi.s Walker. Mrs Jackie Tate,
I Mrs Vuian Hughes. Mrs Frances 
Kellum and Mrs liOttie Garrison

Waite'- Anh-ld. c lr .m  with other top calf ropers from all over -At the close of the meeting, 
the natu-i. part in the Annual San Angelo Cowboy I-otue was prc.sented a gift from
Fiesta cal^ ’■ •pir:-; Saturday A matched calf roping was also the group for her work as past
a feature i V. Saturday, and Sunday the nation's top steer pre.sident, and Mrs. .Allard pre-
ropt'r> der: v ' ’■u' rf th 'ir '-■r:.’?  ̂ '-'.ng. tripping and tying -‘ ■nted Jackie a book for giving
four ' ■ ■c*' the study rev. .t of the program

The Methodist W.S.C5. met on 
Tuesday morning in the church 
fellowship hall, and heard Mrs. 
John Plunkett, the Bible study 
leader, conclude the current study, 
"Christ and the Faiths of Men."

Mrs. Albert Mallow conducted 
the buainess meeting

The circle made plans to spon
sor a Thanksgiving Family Night 
Supper Wednesday, November 22. 
at 7:00 p.m. at the church. All 
families of the church are urged 
to attend and bring a covered dish.

Saturday at 0:00 a.m., the circle 
will sponaor a bake sale at Nance's 
Food Store.

Mrs. Arnold Turner served re
freshments to Mrs. M. G. More
land, Mrs. George Seaney, Mrs. 
Plunkett, Mr.s. Dob Ibll, Mrs. Har
dy Cole. Mrs Albert Mallow and 
Mrs J S Hinds

lily  Wofford joined Pfc. and Mrs 
Mercer in Honolulu Wednesday. 
All are also visiting their daugh
ter, sister and granddaughter, 
Ann Wingo. who Uvea there.

Mrs. Roy Dee Gregg 
Honored At Shower

Mrs D Oneal hosted a slumber 
party for a group of friends of 
her granddaughters. Laquita Ann 
and liouise Croft, Friday night. 
Mrs. Oneal took the girls to the 
Silverton vs. Claude footbaU 
game, and the girls watched tele
vision, listened to radio and play
ed games until 6.00 a m. Saturday. 
Attending in addition to the Croft 
girls were Debbie Cantwell, Laura 
Arnold. Kae Bomar, Barbara Led
better. Freeda Henderson. Theresa 
Tate and Ramona Martin

Bfrs. Roy Dee Gregg, the for
mer Marcalyn Lee, was honored 
at a coffee and bridal shower on 
Friday morning, November 3, in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Mercer.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Mercer and presented to the hon- 
oree and to her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Ted Reid, o f Canyon.

Gifts were displayed in various 
rooms and the hostesses present
ed the honoree with an electrical 
appliance gift and a green orchid 
corsage.

The serving area was an array 
of autumn colors, brown, yellow, 
gold, amber and green. Yellow 
pottery', amber glassware and gold

flatware were used with a 
Unen cloth. Danish rtJU 
ture donuts and apricot i 
were served with coffee 
and cider.

Hostesses and members of 
hooseparty were Mmes *  
Schott, jr.. L. D Griffin t 
Burson, Carl D Botnar ’ j,»“' 
House, Johnnie Unham 'and 
cer.

A L L  P U R P O S E
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UllXiE IT C H IN G ?
Ltt doctor’s formula stop I t

Mrs. -Mike Mercer of Lubbock 
left by piano for Honolulu, Hawaii 
Saturday morning. She was to 
meet her husband, Pfc. Mike Mer
cer, who is stationed in Vietnam, 
in Honolulu Sunday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mercer and Mrs.

Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin tmtations, non 
poisonous I n ^  bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back!

Study Club Enjoys 
Interesting Tours

*  .VEI!' BABIES

.A ! . ■ i.i' f ..rra.''.
by thi' (. Mrs.
TVuo Bur-.If and Mrs Tony Bur- 
.son. w j- an :T.cre<in’  huhlicht 
of the March of Time Study Club’s 
scheduh- on .Now-mbor 1. 1967.

'I '  ..n ".ir-: <jt-nc S:vphi»ns *. f
1 ’ ' I :n  paronis of a son. Clay.

r:i Novcmb«-r 9 He wciched 
-I ■ < n pounds, fnurii'i-n -nnd a half
o'jnccs.

Granc!pa,'‘fnt-- are .Mr. and Mr* 
Marv-in .Stephens of Silverton; Mrs 
Geneva Reapan of Abilene, and 
C'audc Reagan of .-Amarillo

Members were welcomed at The 
Kilgore Research In.stitute on the 
West Texas I'niverxity campus by 
the director. R. H. Lumry, who 
gave information on the founding, 
financing and workings of the var
ious departments of research. The 
group was treated to viewing the 
large computer, its programming, 
and workings on college records; 
the large magnate and shop where 
experiments of its application arc 
made, which are expected to re- 
voiutionue many electrical proces
ses; the anthropologist findings in 
the Clarendon and Oaude areas, 
which date back millions of years, 
the cancer-research project; and 
the controlled temperature area 
where valuable data is secured. 
Thi.s work is earned on in co
ordination with West Texas State, 
but is controlled by its own board 
of directors and ls financed inde
pendently by The Kilgore Foun
dation

.Airman and .Mrs Freddy Staf
ford of Glendale. .Arizona, are par 
ents of a daughter. Shanda Lynn, 
bom at 4 00 a.m Wednesday, No- 

I vember 15. at Luke Air Force Ba.se 
Hospital She weighed seven | 

! pounds and fourteen ounces.
I Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs | 
j Jack Stafford of Hedley and Mr.
I and Mrs. Shafe Weaver. ■
I Great-grandparents are Mr and 
I Mrs. Roy Allard of Tulia.

TX. ViM

PROTECTIVE HE.\DGE.\R REQUIRED BEGINXI.NG J.\NUARY 1, 1968—All 
motorcyclists and their passengers will be required by law to vvear safety approved 
headgear whenever riding a motorcycle after the first of January. Headgear meet
ing Texas Department of Public Safety standards must bear a manufacturer’s iden
tification sticker on the back and reflective material on the sides (m  shown in the 
photographs). A list of approved headgear may be seen at any police department, 
sheriffs office. Department o f Public Safety office, or stores retailing motorcycle 
headgear.

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
r.-XTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OLTl SERVICES

Morning Worship . 
Evening Worship ...

SUNDAY
......  10:30 tJT. r
........ 6:00 pm. !

Evening ...................
WEDNESDAY *

..........  9:00 p.m. |

Drive For Toys 
SHU Underway

The group drove to .Amanllo, 
and were .veated together for a 
lun<*eon at the Gold Tree Res
taurant.

At 2 00 pm the club was wel
comed at Colony Cathenne. on the 
north nm of Palo Duro Canyon, 
about 12 miles out of Amanllo. by- 
Mrs Cathenne Buck, president, 
and Mr McKinzie. secretary.

Colony Cathenne is a project 
that provides residence and stu
dio comsuhation and market out
lets for profes.sional craftsmen 
and arli.sLs. producing products 
in the field of Interior Design.

The tour had many interesting 
details .Members were shown 
through the silk screen printing 
shop, where intricate designs are 
cut and printed on fabrics to fill 
orders for the decorators’ trade.

Mr .McKinzie escorted the group 
through his unique home, an old 
bam. moved to the location, and 
decorated with crafts at the Col-.

L. O. A. Junior Study Club is 
still collecting toys for the local 
“Toys for Tots”  drive. .Anyone 
who has new or repairable used 
toys to donate so that Christmas 

I can be made happier for underpri- 
1 vileged children of the community 
j are a.sked to take them to the 
I Briscoe County News office.
I The junior clubwomen cooper- 
i ate with the volunteer fire depart- 
I ment, the members of which re- 
I pair and distribute the toys.

inUM E BEU
HALF GALLON

F
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ony, which he uses for displaying 
products made there

Members were also shown the 
home of Mr. Roberts, vice presi
dent. Thi.s, too, was moved to the 
location and made to blend into 
the coloring of the rim rock. This 
was originally a grain-storage silo, 
and it has been converted into a 
cleverly-designed bachelor’s resi
dence, using many of the mater
ials made at the Colony.

-Members making the tours were 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson, Mmes. 
Clarence Anderson, Troy Burson, 
Tony Burson, True Burson, T. T. 
Crass, Rex Dickerson, J. W. Lyon, 
jr., Fred Mercer, and J. V. Self.

Dr. Pepper

10 01---------

Plus Deposit,

STUFFING Pepperidge Farm 8 oz 25«
BISCUITS 1411
FLOUR Gold Medal 5 lb.

D O  YOU K N O W ..

That Over 500,000 

Children Are 

Accidentally 

Poiconed each Year
Mo6t of these mishaps are 
due to carelessness. If you 
have youngsters, keep med. 
Iclne chests padlocked and 
harmful household products 
out of reach.

YOUR PHARMACIST IS DEDICATED 
TO SERVING YOUR HEALTH!

acVc P H A R M A C Y
fC  9  J A C K  R O B E R T S O r4

Phone 3221
R«g ist*r«d  Pharm acist

Silverton, Texas

CREAM Kraft Marshmallo 7 oz.

WHISTLES Snack

Austex IVt lb. can

EGGS Lanhams Grade A Med. doz.

We Have A Good Seledion Of (hrislmas Toys 
From 9 8 0  to $ 3 9 S

FRANKS
ROAST
ROAST
STEAK

Pinkney 2 lb. 

(buck Lb. 

Arm Lb.

Club Lb.

;T T , ,T r [ 7

SH A M P O O  R U a S  
FO R  U  A  FOOT!

tHAMTOOU
f l r g i i M

CRANBERRIES 33'
POTATOES 55'

Fresh EachCOCONUT
SPK IA IS  GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

WHERE YOUR RUSINESS 

IS APPR iC IAT ID . 

NOT JUST IX F IC T E D ^C€4i
Silverton, Texas
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Servkeinen Deserve To Be 
ibered During The Holiday Season

•ers of 
»es, w 

TotJ
by Mary Ann Sarchet 
*nicemcn deserve to be 

j-bered all year long, but 
a spedal effort should 

to remember them dur- 
' (be Thanksgiving and Christ- 
' xason. At this time when 

gather together, it U es- 
oily hard for homesick service- 

in far away places—end even 
, a few hundred miles 
’ (r«n home can be pretty 

M'y without family and friends

be L. O A. Junior Study 
b, -Remember Our Servlce- 
- project has been heartwarm- 

• for those o f us who are Uk- 
[part in it- We received word 

Wanda Sue White that her 
band. Kenny, received a pack- 

of homemade candy on his 
When the package was 

to him it was thought it 
[*• not reach his base in Ja

pan very long before Christmas. 
Can you imagine how pleased the 
clubmembers were to hear that 
they had been able to surprise 
him on his birthday?

The following thank • you mes
sage has also been received from 
the USS Intrepid, way out in the 
Gulf of Tonkin:

I would like to thank alt the 
members of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club for the fudge and other 
candy. It was all very good.

It’s awfully hard to come by 
good homemade candy out here 
in the Gulf of Tonkin. I think it 
is a very worthwhile project, and 
it shows that the people are still 
thinking of us even though we are 
so far from home. We have a nick
name for packages from home. We 
call them "CARE” packages, 
think the name fits very well.

We are to sail around the tip 
of Africa and expect to dock in

it’s a ROCKER

Norfork, Virginia, about December!
ber 30. I hope to be able to fly 
home and be in Silverton on New 
Year’s Day.

DWIN DAVIS 
USS Intrepid

it’s a TV CHAIR
it’s a fully

HECLINABLE R O C K E R ^
-S.

A lOU) NEW 
AOVENTURE 

IN K C L M N C  CHAIRS

RECLINA-ROCKER
•At WIT t iM  l*-zae« '<  fKtery win
rtptif, «  *t lt> wtiai, reaUM It*Fr«a 1 coflvtntional rocktr, to your favorite 

IV rtennor, to a comfortable napper . . .
I the RECLINA-ROCKER Is an aiNa-aat ckair.

Baciina relaiini comes neturelly when you i. n ™ .
sit In a RfCLINA ROCKER you’ll never be setisfied with 
In today to experiooco tho luxurious comfort of La-Z-Boy s RU,LinA-Ruviu.ii.

wo m* ••• - •”
rtcIWine iwKhwiKio or my part 
mtner witnoot diar|«, except my 
cotta ar pacUPi tnO ihlppma.

Furniture-  ̂ ^ Hardware
fO iV n  and ApplianceCompany

Packages have been mailed to 
18 senicemen, from the Weldon 
Tiptons, the Wayne Stephens, the 
Art Sommerfelds, the John 
Schotts, the Charles Sarchets, the 
J. E. Pattons, the George Seaneys, 
the Joe Kitchens, the Robert Ha
ley Hills, and the Randall Eddle- 
mans by L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club.

'The club’s project committee 
asks that you clip the following 
list of addresses, and remember 
‘‘ our own” at least with cards.

T/Sgt. Horace S. .Morrison 
AF1826791, 10th C.MBT. SPT. G. 
P., P. O. Box 2599, A.P.O. New 
York, New York 09238

Sgt. Morrison, son of Mrs. Mol 
lie Riddle, is stationed in England.

Pvt. Norborto Garcia, 492nd 
SIG Co., A.P.O. New York, New 
York 0904«

Pvt. Garcia is stationed in Ger
many.

Sgt. .Mickel J. Norris, Co. C 2nd 
Bn. 15th Inf., AP.O. 09026 New 
York, New York

Sgt. Norris, son of .Mrs. Annie 
M’illiams. is stationed in Germany 
following sers’ice in V'ietn.im and 
Santo Domingo.

Major Carol D. Davis, 2nd Bn. 
92nd FA, A P O New York, .New 
York 09169

Major and Mrs Davis, whose 
parents are Mrs. D. H. Davis and 
Mrs. Milton Dudley, and sons, 
.-\lex and Max, are stationed in 
Germany.

Joe C. Keilum, 105 Jaxon, Jaxon- 
ville, Arkansas

P\-t. E - 2 Larry D. May 
ER 18780744, B-3 2, Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri 65473

P\1. May is on temporary active 
duty training.

PM. E2 Carl .Minyard USS 
4404215, C.MR No. 4. Box 13313, 
Fort Rucker, Alabama 36360

P\t. Minyard's wife, the former 
Fern Brooks, is with him in Ala
bama.

U. Robert W. Hughes. 4328 
Edgewater Drive, Apt. A-205, Or
lando, Florida 32804

Lt. Hughes is based in Florida, 
but his photographic assignments 
have taken him to the jungles of 
Africa, and part of lus work has 
been photographing terrain from 
the air.

Pvt. Filiberto Patinio, Co. B 2nd 
Bn. 2nd ’TNG BDE. Fort Polk, 
Louisiana 71459

Sp.4 Royce Thornton is pre
sently on leave after being sta
tioned in Vietnam. After his 
leave, he is to be stationed at 
Fort Riley, in Kansas.

Sp 4 Glen F. MeWaters US 
54352686, A Company 2 '4 I  In
fantry, Fort Hood. Texas 76546

P>d. Ralph K. Hill, Co. C 1/41 
Infantry 2 A.D., Fort Hood, Texas 
76546

Pvt. Hill’s wife, the former 
Janice Hester, is with him at Fort

Hood.
BiUy D Merrell S S C V 

AF18509691, 133 Crescent Drive,
Goodyear, Arizona 

AIC Roy Morrison, C M.R. Box 
81755, Davis - Monthan, Arizona 
85707

A3C Freddy Stafford. 6633 
North 67 Avenue, Trailer 19, 
Glendale, Arizona 

Airman Stafford’s wife, the for
mer Sharon Weaver, presented 
him with a daughter yesterday 
morning. Mother and daughter are 
reported to be doing fine, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Wea
ver, are planning to visit them in 
Arizona later this week.

Pfc. Arnold Lee Weathered 
2335776, P. 8 Co. 2 Bn. 2nd ITR 
Camp Pendleton, California 92055 

Pfc. Weathered has finished his 
basic training and expect.s to be 
shipped to Vietnam later this 
month.

J. D. (Donnie) S t e p h e n s  
9158609 RD-SN, OI Division. USS 
Pocono (ACC 16). F FO . New 
York, New York 09501

Serving aboard the USS Pocono, 
Stephen.* is presently in port, but 
expects to return to duty off Viet
nam soon.

Sp4 George H. MeJimsey 
RA 18620290, 1st Pit. 1st Bde. 1 
Inf. Div., ,\.P.O. San Francisco. 
California 96345

Sp. MeJimsey is stationed in 
Vietnam.

Sp 5 Jocdell F. Hutsell R.\ 
18203744, A Bty. 235th Artillery, 
A.P.O. San Francisco. California 
96291

Sp. Hutsell is stationed in Viet
nam.

Jay R. Miller 91S9089 SN, Se
cond Division, USS Oakhill ( LSD- 
71, F.P.O San Francisco. Califor
nia 96601

Miller is serving aboard the USS 
Oakhill. which is docked in San 
Francisco at the present. He ex
pects to return to duty in .\sian 
waters about March.

Sp 4 Kenny White US 54371592, 
12 U S A5.A.F.S., APO San Fran
cisco, California 96281

Sp. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkin B. White of Tulia, is sta
tioned in Japan. His wife, the for
mer Wanda Sue McDaniel, and 
daughter, Shawn, are living here 
while he ia away.

A2C Edward F. Monk. 6921 SCT 
WING, AF 18744533, Box 566,
A.P.O. San Francisco. California
96210

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
(P. John) Monk o f Quitaque, Air
man Monk is stationed In Japan. 
Another son. Robert, has return
ed home after duty in Vietnam.

Kenneth R. Peugh AF18744888, 
Box 62, 744 AC&W SQ.. A.P.O. 
Seattle, W’a.shington 98750

Airman Peugh is .stationed in 
Alaska now.

Dwin S. Davis, AE-3 DSS-3. USS 
Intrepid CVS-11, F.P.O. San Fran
cisco, California 96601

Davis, who is serving aboard the 
much-publicised USS Intrepid, had 
hoped that his ship would be able 
to come bock through the Suez

Canal so he could be home for 
Christmas, but the Canal sUll be
ing closed, the Intrepid will have 
to sail around Africa.

Travis F. Gilkeyson RMSN 
91V87 14, C/o USS Tunny, AP SS 
282, F.P.O. San Francisco, Califor
nia 96601

Gilkeyson is serving aboard the 
submarine. Tunny, off Vietnam

Allen Joe Thomas RM3, CR Di
vision, USS Oriskany CVA-34, 
S.P.O. San Francisco, California 
96601

Radioman 'Thomas, who is on 
the USS Oriskany, has been ser
ving in Asian waters and in and 
around the Phillippines His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hiomas, 
bve in Tulia now, but he has a 
sister, Mrs. John Mercer, living 
here still.

Harrell G Minyard US54404204. 
Co. A 2nd Bn. 14th Infantry, 1st 
Bde. 25th Infantry Division, APO 
San Francisco, California 96255

Minyard is stationed in Vietnam. 
His wife, the former Shelia 
.Maples, is living here while he is 
away.

Sp 4 Guy Breedlove, 3415 W.
Colorado Avenue, Colorado 

Springs, Colorado 80904
Sp. Breedlove ia also in the fi

nance office, and he and Sp. 
Thornton do share the same ad
dress in Colorado Springs, even 
though their families do not share 
the same house. Mrs. Breedlove it 
the former Sheryl Stay.

Sp. Lynn Dale MxdJonald, 1101 
Brookside, Apt. 8, Independence, 
Missouri 64053

Sp. McDonald is a Qmtaque ser
viceman and is married to the 
former Doris Estes. His duty is in 
the news release center in Kansas 
City.

We know there are other names 
which should be on this IM, but 
these are the ones that have been 
gathered so far by L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club. If anyone can fur
nish other addresses of sons or 
relatives of local residents, it will 
be appreciated if you will turn 
them in to Mrs. J. E. Patton, Mrs. 
Robert Haley Hill or Mrs. Charles 
Sarchet.

2 Lt. Wendall Patterson, hus
band of the former Joyce Thorn
ton, is on leave now. He is being 
transferred to duty in Vietnam.

I*fc. William .Mike .Mercer US! 
M403928. 557th Eng. Co. iLEi,
APO San Francisco. California 
96253

Pvi. .Mercer is on a week of 
R&R (rest and rotationi which 
the fighting men stationed in 
Vietnam receive occasionally He 
was met by his wife. Von ,\nn; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer; his sister, ,\nn IVingo; 
and grandmother, Mrs. Lily Wof
ford. in Honolulu, Hawaii, this 
week. They are enjoying a Thanks
giving family reunion this week. 
He has to report back in Vietnam 
on Sunday.

Sp.4 Guinn E. Turner US 
54371651, 7th Bn. 9th Arty., APO 
San Francisco, California 96370

Sp. Turner is serving in Viet 
nam.

Johnny D. Baird S.\ 915-75-97, 
I’SS Klondike AR 22. F.P.O. San 
Francisco. California 96601

Aboard the USS Klondike, Sea
man Baird is serving in Asian wa
ters.

David Joe Seaney SR 915530. 
USS Alcor 259, F.P.O New York. 
New York 09501

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Seaney, who are moving to Hart 
this week, Seaney is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney. 
His ship, the USS Alcor, has also 
been serving in foreign waters.

AIC Emmett E. Tomlin. 315 S. 
5(h East, Apt. 1, Mountain Home, 
Idaho 83647

Airman Tomlin’s wife, the for
mer Sandi House, is with him in 
Idaho.

Sp.4 Kenny Thornton, 3415 W. 
Colorado Avenue, (Colorado 
Springs. Colorado 80904

Sp. Thornton has his wife and | 
baby with him in Colorado 
Springs. His duty is in the finance 
office.

S P E C IA L  W E E K  OF

A C T IV IT IE S  P L A N N E D

Jehovah's Witnecces of Quitaque 
are planning a special •■••ck of 
activity. December 5-10. when 
Circuit Supervisor Robert N. 
White visits the local congrega
tion.

REV. R O B E R T  W. C O P E L A N D

Mr. White, accompanied by his 
iv.fe. Ruth, travels a circuit of 14 
congregations and one isolated 
group in Northwe.st Texa.s

.Vccording to V. D. Tiffin, pre
siding mim.ster in Quitaque, the 
purpose of the week-long visit is 
to give practical assistance to each 
individual Witness in his personal 
ministry. "It is part of our reli
gion.” Tiffin said, "for each mem
ber to share in house-to-house 
witnessing. Therefore we look for
ward to the three visits a year 
from our Circuit Supervisor.”

Tuesday evening at 7:30 a ” Min 
istry will provide training
in public speaking and “service 
meeting” which gives counsel in 
Bible teaching will be held. Fol
lowing this. Mr. White is schedul
ed to address the congregation in 
a 30-minute discourse.

W'ednesday through Sunday, 
witnessing activities will be con
ducted from house to hou.se in 
Quitaque, with local members as
sisted by Mr. White in their teach
ing technique.

The audience will share in the 
Saturday evening program at 8:00 
o ’clock when “'New Things Learn
ed” are discussed. The climax of 
the week’s activities will be a 
public address Sunday at 3:00 
p.m. when WTiite discusses 
“Sinence, the Bible and Your 
Faith.”

All interested persons are in
vited to attend the meetings at 
the Kingdom Hall in Quitaque. No 
collections are ever taken.

The Assembly of God Church, 
Broadway and Sixth, Silvertun, 
continues in Revival through Sun
day. November 16 Services con
vene nightly at 7:45

The Rev. Robert W Copiiand 
of Fort Smith. .Arkansas, is ser
ving the church as Evangelist. 
Rev. Copeland received his minis
terial training at Central Bible 
College, an Aic?mbUes of Cod Ctd- 
lege in Spnnnfield. Mis-soari. He 
w j y ;  ordained in t h e  1952 .Arkansas 
District Council < f t h e  . W M - m b h e s  
o f God

E v a n s e L . - a  ( ' o p e ! - ? ! i d  h a >  a  ( = >  
t a l  o f  19 s e a r s  o f  m i n o s t r y  H e  h - M  
. s e n  e d  £ s  p a . s t o r  o f  c h u r c h e s  i n  

I  - V r k a n s i i . - ;  a n d  T e x a ^  a n d  l i a s  e v -  
I a n g e l i z e d  i n  . \ r k a n s a . -  T e x a - s .  O k -  
I  l a . i o m a  I o w a .  L o u i s i a n a  £ i i d  M i s -  
I  s o u r i .  H e  h a . '  a l s o  m i n i s t e r e d  i n  
'  C a l i f o r n i a  a n d  M i . s s i s s i p p i .

The Evangelist along with local 
talent will be featured nightly in 
the mu-sicai program of the Re
vival.

Services will be under the dir
ection of Pastor J J. Shoemaker, 
who extends a .special invitation 
fur all to attend

Address Cards And 
Parcels Correctly

During this Christmas mailing 
season, there will be thousands of 
cards and parcels that will not be 
delivered due to illegible addres
ses, no address at all, or poorly- 
wrapped parcels from wrhkdi the 
address labels or outer wxappings 
become separated.

Always wTite or pnnt addresses 
I carefully and use ZIP codes, says

SILVERTON LVDETENDEAT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

I STATEMirv'T OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBlTlSEaiENTS 

SEPTEMBER 1. 1966 TO AUGUST 31. 1967

Postmaster Fred Strange. If you 
have trouble reading the address, 
the people at the post offices will 
have the same problem

Use of first-class postage on 
greeting cards will make sure your 
mail is forwarded if the recipient 
has moved. Mail will be returned 
to you if it is poorly addressed or 
there Ls no forwarding address. 
This is one reason for using the 
special five-cent Christmas stamp. 
Guards sent by third-class mail, 
(four-cont stamp) which cannot be 
deUvered wind up in the dead 
letter office.

OPERA'TING FUNDS

State and

WLVIN'G n 'N D  BALANCE, 9-1-66

JCEirrs 
local Sources 
County Sources 
State Sources 
Sale of School Property 
Interfund ’Transfers

Total Receipts

I Total Funds Available 
pSBURSEMENTS 

Administrative 
Instructional 
II**lth Service 
I^Pil Transportation 

o f Plant
*t*intenance o f Plant 
Ê **d Charges 
Eood Service 
Student Body Activities 
Capital OutkQT 
EWit Service 
Interfund ’Tranafera 
Investments Purchased

Total Disbursements 
CASH BALANCES, 8-31-67 

Accounu Payable, 8-31-67 

“̂♦nctunbered Cash Batances, 8 31-67

Accounts Receivable, 8-31-67 
Temporary Investments and’

Time Deposits, S31-67
fu n d  BALANCES, 8-31-67

Ckiunty
Available

Local
Mainteance

Trans
portation

Food
Sendee

Athletic
Fund

Interest 
and Sinking

e .s j :ja
•ntie 1

E.S.E.A 
’IMle n Total

-0- (1,394.37) 2376.91 2,943.99 15839 1,450.40 -0- -0- $5,475.22

3,140.22 
49.293 84

90,737.03

83,753.99
2,248.00
5,000.00

16,835.00
300.00

22,100.99

1,451.14

7,814.95 31.911.09

7.160.40

1.058 71

152,564.06 
3,140.22 

158,494 37 
2,548 00 
6,058 71

52,434.06 181,739.02 17,135.00 23,552.13 7314.95 31,911.09 7.160.40 1,058.71 322,805.36

Se,434.06 180,384.65 19,411.91 26,49612 7,973.24 33361.49 7,160.40 1,058.71 328380 58

92,434.06
18,154.23

123,788.93
4,590.47

7,906.59
13JS65.42
1375.50

3,900.00
4,190.10

1,008.71

13,048.13

5,000.00

24,755.68
730456

31389.02

762.84

119.90
7393.46 1,068.71

18373.73
184,675.16

4,590.47
13340.13
7,906.59

13,565.42
1375.50

24,755.68
11,404.56
4,199.10

31389.92
6,068.71
762.84

92,434.06 178,140.95 18,040.13 24,755.68 7,904.56 32,152.76 731236 1,058.71 322.908.81
-0- 2343.70 402.78 , 1,740.44 68.68 1308.73 O0B.96) -0- 5371.77

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -O- 567.00 1,066.71 1.656.71

-0- 2343.70 462.78 1,740.44 68.68 1308.73 (94036) a,068.71) 3,716.06

-0- 1,058.71 -0- -0- ■0- -0- 79630 1,058.71 2.913.02

-0- -0- -0- •0- -0- 26,489.61 -0- -0- 26,480.61
-0- 3.302.41 462.78 1,740.44 68.68 27,60834 (19236) -0- 33,118.69

M’rap your packages neatly and 
well. Pad your gifts securely so 
there is no rattling and there is 
.sufficient support for other pack
ages.

A card or piece of paper inside 
the package carrying your name 
and address and that of the per
son to whom the parcel is addres
sed will insure (leiivery in case 
the wrapping comes loose. A list 
of the contents will help postal 
“rewrap” clerks in the event your 
package is poorly wrapped and 
bursts.

Place the address and return 
address on only one side of the 
parceL Some pet^ile will repeat 
the address on more than one side. 
Postal employees who are work
ing attop sp e^  to meet transpor
tation connections for mail do not 
have time to check other sides 
and assume that postage is due.

Please mail early. This gives 
the PoA Offices plenty of time to 
deUver your mail before the holi
day.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK fives you FAST relisf 
from pains of headKhe, neuralgia.
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis.

--------ACKrheumatism. Because STANBACn 
contains several medically-approvtd 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

mMT«it 
STANBACK 
•C«in»t any
preparation 
you va tva r uft«d S TA N B A C K

*
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FROM M E . . .
. . . T O  YOU
by Ian Lanham

Last Saturday, at I am tur« you 
all know, was Veterans’ Day. This 
day is set aside for payins tribute 
to the men who have fought and 
died for the existance o f this 
great country. If these men hadn’t 
been wiiling to give their lives, 
we would not be enjoying the 
rights, prinleges and freedoms 
that our nation guarantees. Every 
since people began to settle in 
the colonies, people have been 
willing to fight to keep their free
dom. There is no place in the 
world where people are granted 
our many freedoms.

Many times we. as cituens, take 
for granted the great freedoms 
and opportunities that our coun- 
try offers us. We forget the men . 
who have given Uieir lives to 
make what we have pos.sible We 
must, too, be willing to do our 
part in keeping our country free

You may be saving. “ What can 
I do for my country as a teen-1 
a; 'r?“ It is true you cant vote., 
but you can take an interest in ' 
uUat vour govemriient is doLns I 
Komi opinions on bill.', and amend-1 

stick thoni Y?»Li 
can anti io Vour r.-pre . - . - n t - 

n.!tor  ̂ !,• .ot kni-.i
>c:ur •, ii'W' Thi'Sf' men \vj-; 
%iiu ’ft ’i 'fm  know yaur v> - = 

al' .'■i-p.-i'ss-nt yoa
It la ,̂11.1 that ;ho youth 3rf to 

rr--sfioi-.i > ,i.!f-- * ut th. voultl
jrc  nil of .ne --piri!

t]" ■ IV '!d  ohJ,. !
W a- ;~'iiag!,TS of the ~’ '-’d 

Sta'- h,‘ = a crest rev;-.;,i!-“ -i’ ity  ̂
' I our foufitry W.il be able;

face It and le^-i it at our par-; 
enu and graiulp^j t.- have' 1 bo-j 
!i?ve t-hat the an.= »e r  to this qo. > , 
tioa L, 'k'ES’ but everyone must ' 
do his part Are you willing t o . 
do your part to keep our country . 
free '

C H E E R L E A D E R S ,  P EP  S Q U A D —  

A  JOB W E L L  DO NE!

All attention has been focused 
on the football team for their per
formance in the past season Now 
it is time to recognize their incen 
live.

The cheerleaders, Debbie Dick 
eraon, Nancy Long. Ginger Mar
tin. CaChy Jones and Rhonda Dick
erson, deserve a special thanks for 
a job well done. They have prac
ticed together many hours and 
have worked up skits for every 
Pep Rally. The time that these 
girls have put in together is re
flected in the fact that they are 
the group with the best timing 
that we have seen in the area. It 
is very seldom that any of these 
five are out of time It is safe to 
*ay that the girls put in at least 
AS many hours a day as the foot
ball players and sometimes more.

School .spirit his not faltered 
this sea.son. despite new restric
tions and some very cold football 
games —and that doesn’t mean 
just temperature-wi.se

The Pep .Squad i.s a group madt- 
up of almost all the girls in high 
school ’They make posters and 
the other lhing.s that have been 
in the halls, hke the boys’ foot 
ball uniforms'' and the “good-luck 
horseshix's" the roster ' and the 
'iombstoni s ' TTiey’ve decorated 
goal-post.s before home games and 
built bonfires and then they’ve 
gone to the ballgames—regardless 
of the weather —and supported 
the team in i-very way they could.

Of course, there have been 
times when they needed a little 
encouragement; but after Debbie 
or Coach Fox or Jane Self, their 
president, talked to them for a- 
while, they snapped right out of
It.

Congratulaitiotis are now extend
ed to the members of the Pep 
Squad, the cheerleaders and their 
sponsor. Mrs. Faye Rampley, for 
a job well done.

N O V E M B E R  B IR T H D A Y S

18— Ian Lanham 
1#—^Laquita Bomar 
20— P̂at Jarreit 
22—Cecelia Garcia 
24—Gene Smith 
26—Jay Long 
28— Rhonda Drewry

T H E  O W L 'S  HOOT ST A F F

Co-editors _______ Vicki Vaughan
Ian Lanham

-Sponsor-------Mrs. O C. Rampley
Organizations_____  _ Jan Hutaell

Mary lAne Whitfill 
Maria Martinez 

Sports _  Mary Garcia
Jackie Carol Tate 

Kathi Perkins 
Fun and Nonsense Ginger Martin 

Kathy Self 
Diana Strange

-News -----  Barbara Davij
Jerry Shoemaker

THE OWL'S
lUTURC
lusmtss I 
I f ICERS 
N eric*

V O L U M E  I

Official publication of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
Future Bu.viness Leaden of 
.-Vmerica.

N U M B E R  n  T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  U , 19*7

Silverton Ends 
Another Season

FTA Representatives 
Attend Convention

Mary Whitfill. Roy Ann Bomar, 
Carron Montgague, Roy Dale 
Garrison and Carol Ann Monta
gue attended the Area FHA Con
vention in Canyon November 7.

"The members of the Silverton 
chapter hope to put into use some 
of the new ideas they learned at 
the workshop.

Dan E\ans, FTA sponsor, took 
the girls to the convention.

Ian and Vicki's 
Ideal Boy

MY CREED

by Vicki Vaughan i
Just another -season? No, I don’t 

think so. That makes it sound like 
any other football season. To an 
outsider, aomeone who doesn’t 
live here or doesn't attend our 
ball games, it may seem like “ just 
another year ” But to us. who 
HA\"E lii-ed here for the past ten 
weeks and H-WTl gone to all the 
games, it hasn’t been “ just anoth
er season.”

Ours was the team destined t o ! Eyes—Pinkie May 
maintain a pi-rfeet record longer Voice Randy Candy 
than any other team in CU>i \
Our OwU have been ranked as 
high as fourth inClass 

We've seen them fall f.at on 
their faces a; i then we’ve watch
ed proudly , - they picked them- , .;riint 
selves up ai d dusted lhem.*.elv?s ; Walk

Personality—Cletus Grsdy, jr. 
Fnendliest—Terry Bomar 
Wittiest—Dale Sissney 
Biggest Flirt— Î-esley Acker 
Best Flirt—Mike TVite 
-\thletic -Ability—“ Beau" Harvey 
Physique—Bill Strange 
Most Handsome—Max Hamilton 
Si'Xiest- Lannie Arnold 
Cutest—Bob Hutsell

Smile- Van May 
lough lorry Comer 
T‘wHh -Ronnie Sharp 
L;p.f -Danny Vaughan 
Whiskers- -Gary Whitfill 

-Roy Dale Wood 
Tim Mattheu.s

Dtcna Strange, a foncard for the Ou'lettes, was pictured 
shooting during the exhibition basketball game with the 
U'apland Queen Bees held here last week

off and star.' d back- for the top. | H; :r 
but the sea>- I .lUst didn’t seem ' Feet 
to be long e-«nigh to get all our 
strength gathi red again

There mu-' have been 
when Htsad ( ■ ach Elobby '''-
a former Ow himself. mu.sl have 
wondered exactly what sin hv 
committed in s«ime previous life 
But on thi‘ whole, the Silverton 
team has plaied a fine season of 
games, and he has a good “ first 
year" to look back on.

Of the 12»i points collected by 
the Owls thi-; si-ason. Bill Strange 
led the scoring with 48 points. 
Cletus Grids, jr is responsible 
for 44. Lannie .-Vmold carried for 
18. Three Seniors. LxTin Frizzell,

I  Tim Mattheus and Randy Cant- 
I well, take credit for six points 
! each.

Mike Tate 
Tommy Burson 

HanJ.s—Jay I»ng 
No- I-anc Garvin 
Ear; Monty Ttrplc

November 
School Calendar

S.H.S. Students Hare Madeleine's 

Last Pep Rally Mircles
Dear Madeleine,

b>- Vicki Vaughan
Silverton students concluded an 

eventful football season Fnday, 
November 10. preceding the 
Claude game with a Pep Rally in 
the school auditorium because the 
gym wa.*- being waxed

The cheerleaders began the Pep 
Rally by running in with the Sen
ior players and doing a special 
cheer for them

.\ pom pom routine to "Hang on 
.s;g.-,)p\ " was performed by the 
five cheerleaders Debbie Dicker-; 
son. head cheerleader, i.s respon-! 
nbic for making up the routines | 
and -ho is to be highly commend
ed for all the work and the fine 
,oh sl„ ha-, done this year.

Coach Bobby Stephen.s expres
sed hi.-, appreciation to the boys 
who have played a great year of 
fiKiiball This has been Coach Ste
phens' first year as head football 
coach, and he has done an out
standing job of shaping the team 
into a competitive squad Coach i 
-Stephens, grew up in Silverton and 
t'raduated from high .school hero. 
Being a former Owl himself, he 
probably understand.^ better than 
anyone the way our Owls feel 
out on the field He has been get
ting the feel of being the "boss” 
and helping the boys at the .same 
time. A special thank.s goes to our 
"home-town" coach for his help, 
both from the .student body and 
the football team.

Coach Sonny Fox spoke to the 
student body about their outstand
ing cooperation and enthusiasm 
for the game of football For a 
fir*  year of coaching at Silverton, 
Coach Fox has quickly gotten ac- 
cu-stomed to the team and Silver- 
ton very quickly. He has a knack 
for saying the right things at the 
right tunes in the right way, and 
has done a lot for bringing the 
fans’ spirit up to the level it was 
at the beginning of the season.

Coach Billy Wiggins, in his first 
speech of the .season, also thanked 
the team and student body for the 
way they have worked together 
with one another and with the 
coaches during the season. Coach 
Wiggins is not a new - comer to 
coaching, but he is new at coach 
ing football, and we think he de 
.serves more credit than he has 
gotten.

Senior players, Dale Sissney, 
Tim Mattheu.s, Harvey Masey, 
Lynn FVizzell, Joe Mercer, Randy 
Cantwell and Van May, also thank 
ed the student body, their team 
mates, and especially the coach

I have a big problem. .My boy
friend and I were planning to be 
married but the wedding was cal
led off by his mother. She claims 
that she doesn't want him to 
marry me because I'm a red head, 
and being everyone else in the 
family are blonds, she doesn’t 
want him to break the tradition. 
I love him very much but I don’t 
know what to do Please help!

Yours truly,
•Red”

Dear Red,
Bleach works wonders.

Dear Madeleine,
I have an emharra.ssing prob

lem! -My boyfriend loves Chinese 
food. Every weekend we go out 
to eat Chinese food. 1 don’t like 
Chine.se food .so I ordered prawns 
the last time we ate out. As I was 
eating them my fingers began to 
tingle, then before I knew it, 1 
had the urge to dance. I have eat
en prawns once with my sister 
since then, and the same thing 
happened. Do you have an an
swer’’

The Prawn Tinglcr 
Dear Prawn,

You’ve GOT to be kidding!

No. 16— Sadie Hawkins Party, 6:30 
Nov. 17—Kress basketball game, 

there, 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 20— Happy basketball game, 

there, 7:00 (Junior lUgh)
Nov. 21— Quitaque basketball 

game, there, 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 23 24— Thanksgiving holidays 
Nov. 28—Turkey basketball game, 

here, 7:00 p m
Nov. 30—Kress Tourney begins

ing staff, for their help, coopera
tion and encouragement in the 
past.

Van .summed up Uie feeling of 
the entire Senior Class when he 
said, “ It feels kind of funny to 
be here at our last Pep Rally, but 
Claude is going to feel a little 
funny tonight, too.”

Debbie Dickerson thanked the 
Pep Squad and all wiw have help
ed make it possible for her to 
serve as cheerleader for three 
years and now as head cheerlead
er.

Nancy Long, Senior cheerlead
er, thanked those who had helped 
so much to make the past season 
a success, and the boys who made 
it possible for her to be elected 
1967 Football Queen.

The Spirit Sticks were present
ed for the last time of the season 
to Harvey Masey, Senior Tackle; 
Laquita Bomar, Senior; Juannah 
Nance, Junior; Gayla Tate, Soph
omore; and Barbara May, Fresh
man.

As a last yell, the students did 
“Good Luck”  for the team, and 
the Seniors closed the Pep Rally 
with a yell of their own.

Strange, a Freshman fullback, 
is the Owl "Wonder Boy.”  It is 
unusual to find so much talent 
and hard, dnving-power in a first 
year player, but Bill is an unusual 
boy. Though hurt early in the sea
son. Bill hasn't missed a game. At 
both Lefort and Clarendon, he 
scored 14 points.

Grady, Junior halfback, and the 
other half of the Owl “touchdown 
team,”  is a fighter who rarely, if 
ever, gives up. Cletus worked 
hard for every score he made this 
year. It seemed as though he were 
cither indestructible or incredibly 
lucky, for he always got back up 
again regardless of how tough a 
tackle someone had jiLst thrown 
at him. He collected 14 points at 
I/ofors and 12 again.* Happy. But 
he is probably more proud of the 
single .score he carried against 
Turkey than of any other, for it 
clinched that game 60.

Arnold, an cxplasivo Junior at 
quarterback or halfback (whatever 
the situation calls for). He's got a 
knack for knowing when it’s time 
for what action and he knows how 
to handle that ball. I^annic’s pass
ing and punting records are to 
be commended. Though he was 
forced to miss the McLean game 
due to nock injuries he received 
while playing a good game against 
Groom, he still came up third high 
scorer. (l.anaie has a way of car
rying the ball all the way to the 
goal line, and letting another 
teammate carry it over, but he 
thinks no one has noticed it yet.)

The Seniors are, no doubt, es
pecially proud of their records, 
as all the .Senior players have a 
right in be. In four years of play
ing together, these boys have 
really helped make theirs a fine 
team.

Mattheus scored the first touch
down of the season against Hart, 
and it was the score that won that 
game Frizzell scored one of the 
Groom-game TD’s and caught 
many passes during the season 
that eventually led to scores. 
Cantwell scored the second “set 
of sdx”  against Claude last week, 
and I think he would have gone 
on to score again if the game 
hadn’t ended when Silverton had 
just begun to get back on its feet.

But these scores alone don’t tell 
nearly all the story of the past 
Owl football season. They don’t 
tell how hard those tackles and 
those guards worked for those 
touchdowns. Or how everybody on 
that field, who didn’t have the 
ball, blocked and worked for w’ho 
ever did. Or how that defensive 
squad fought to keep the opposing 
ball carriers away from the 
"stripes.”  Or how many countless 
hours they put in, not only in 
practice and actual playing, but

in preparing mentally for every 
game.

Team-members like Joe Mer
cer. Max Weaver, Paul Ray Me 
Williams, David Holt, Roy Dale 
Wood. Ronnie Sharp, Lesley Ack
er, Rod Vaughan. Steve Brown, 
Max Hamilton. Jay Long, Roger 
Younger, Gene Whitfill. Rickie 
McWilliams, Nicky Long, I.ane 
Garvin, Tommy Burson and Jim
my Rex .McWilliams deserve cre
dit, too, for they all contributed 
toward making this a good sea 
son for both Owl squads.

F'our Players-of-the-Week. chos
en by the coaches to represent 
the team, were a pretty good over
all indication of the high calibre 
of the team.

Jacky Davis was chosen for his 
performance in the Happy game. 
A big Junior guard, Jacky seem.s 
to hit with the intention that 
whatever gets in his way, never 
does it again.

Dale Sissney, a tackle, ha.s really 
proved his intestinal fortitude in 
the la.st ten weeks. Dale, a Senior, 
was co-PW for the Ix>fors game.

Ix,“fors is also where Van May 
earned his title of PIV. Van is 
just about one of the toughest 
players Silverton has ever had, 
despite being plagued by injur
ies. The Owls arc going to mi.ss 
Van, but his brother, .Alvin, a 
Frc.shman, may be stepping into 
Van’s shoes, even as for the in
juries.

F'or his actions in the Kress 
game, lAnnie Arnold won the 
title.

These were the only games in 
which Players of llie Week were 
selected.

Next season looks promising 
for Coach Stephens’ Owls. Hell 
be used to them and they to him, 
and they can really get down to 
business. Even though they are 
losing seven good Seniors, next 
years proapects seem to hold a 
lot of promise. More than likely 
there will be twelve returning 
Seniors, e i^ t  Juniors, nine Soph
omores and there should be about 
eight FYeshmen picked up. All 
three of the top scorers. Strange, 
Grady and Arnold, will return a- 
long with guards Larry Comer, 
Pinkie May, Jacky Davis and 
Thurman May.

Danny Vaughan, Mike Tate, 
Gary 'Whitfill. Johnnie Weaver 
and Donald Weast, too, have had 
a good season and should have an 
even better one next year.

Danny, because of a hand in
jury, and Pinkie, beoau.se of a 
knee injury, were unable to play 
in the laat game.

AH in all, it has been a good 
season, and next year (womises 
even more.

by Dean Alfange
(noted lawyer, prize-winning au
thor and winner of the Freedoms 
Foundation Award)

I do not choose to be a common 
man.

It is my right to be uncommon 
—if I can. I seek opportunity— 
not security. I do not wish to be 
a kept citizen humbled and dulled 
by having the state look after me.

I want to take the calculated 
risk; to dream and to build, to fail 
and to succeed.

I refuse to barter incentive for 
a dole. I prefer the challenges of 
life to the guaranteed existence; 
the thrill of fulfillment to the 
stale calm of utopia.

I will not trade freedom for 
bencficience nor my dignity for 
a handout. I wiU never cower be
fore any master nor bend to any 
threat.

It is my heritage to stand erect, 
proud and unafraid; to think and 
act for myself, enjoy the benefit 
of my creations and to face the 
world boldly and say, “ this I have 
done.”

•All this is what it moans to be 
j an .American.
I
'S -C L U B  O R D E R S  J A C K E T S

by Tim .Mattheus
j Th«- S-Club met Tue.sday, No- 

vemlier 7, to order their letter 
; jacket- Red jackets with black 
' .ileeve" were chosen 
' MenilK-rs of the S<?lub are ac- 
cepiin;; donations to the Quarter- 
l>ack Club's Itanquot fund That 

I  club i.e al.-M) planning to give away 
a telrvi-'iion :-ft during the Silver- 
ton Tournament in December.

Juannah’s and Carol’s ! 
Ideal

i
I Hair—Van 
Mouth —Donald 
Fiyes— l.,ynn F.
Nose—-Mike Tate ,
Ears--Ijarry
I*hysiquo- Max Weaver j
Legs—Tim M |
Best Dressed—Steve Brown 
Cutest —Bob H.
Swwtest—Jsy 
liand.some—Van 
Sexiest—-Lannie 
Kiss—” ?
Voice—Johnny Roy 
Walk—Randy C.
Personality—Harvey 
FYiendiiest —Lane Garvin 
Flirt—Dale S.
Hands—Jimmy Walker 
Humor—Tommy Burson 
Feet—Gary W.
Height—Bill 
Athlete—Harvey 
Teeth—Donald

SHOPPERS’ CORNER

W m . THE CUTE GUY w 
whistled at me last Nov«,S!l 
6 at 6:00 p.m. at the 
Fourth and Main. piea„ "I  
me at the same place D ece^ l

my blue and white striped^ 
form. C U There! '

Roy Dale G.

BUDDY AND AMY (OR 
Connie) (or even Roy Dale) h. \ 
ever!

I LUV U. LUV U. LUV U. LL-y r I 
luv u, luv u. luv u, luv u,iav J  
(But only if you love me) Uz*

pond
male.

with

CLTE mCH SCHOOL Frisb.| 
man girl would like Ui cort» 

Junior or Senjoi 
Must be interested ii 

sports, the Animals, can udj 
spending money on others 
tact Debbie Bomar

FOUND: ONF: BOY TO L0\x[ 
But remember “Finders
e rs ' Jan

U)ST; SEATA SFAIOR 
ball players. S.H S

FOOT-

Sonj? Dedications
Mrs. Brown—Juannah 
I Love Onions— Debbie D.
It Ain’t Me You’re Looking For— 

Juniors to Miss Brister 
Ain’t She Sweet — Johnny to 

Evelyn
Skinny .Minnie—Steve 
Peaches and Cream—Peaches and 

Cream
Louie Louie—Vicky Lsbell 
Sam’s Place—6th Period Chemia- 

try
Seven Dwarfs — Monty, Tommy, 

Lane, Jim, Nicky, Terry and 
Ray Gene

William, William, When We Gon
na Marrj-—Cathy

Tired of Waiting —Roy Dale to 
Buddy

I Can’t Get No Satu.sfaction—Pat 
Please Love Me Forever—Karen 

and Doug
.My Girl—Donald to Janet 
Melody for an Unknown Girl- 

Roy Dale Wood 
Big Time Boy—Dale Sissney 
Don’t Be Afraid Little Darlin’— 

Ronald to Ginger 
T’owm Without Pity — Silverton 

Gossips
Teach Me Tiger—Jacky to Ricky 
Winkin’, Blinkin’ and Nod— R̂on

nie, Jackie D. and Walter 
Just How Much Can a Lonely 

Heart Stand—Clifford 
Cherish—Tim to Diana 
Just Like Romeo and Juliet— 

Brenda and Ken
I’m Ready for Love—Lannie to 

Nancy
My True Love—^Barbara to Jerry 
Pride and Joy—^Nancy Kay 
The Long Widk Home—Miss Bris

ter and Gary
You’re Just Too Good to Me — 

Kathy to Cletus 
T7me Won’t Let Me—Junior (Hass 
Sweet Talking Guy —Coach Wig

gins
Wonderful, Wonderful—Love 
Norman—Peggy 
Peggy Sue—Norman 
If I Fell In Love With You—Jan 

to Van
This Could Be the Last Time—Sen

iors at Pep RaUy 
In Dreamland—Cynthia 
Help Me, Rhonda—Rhonda Dick- 

eraon

' •:> HAVE 
FUN! 'vjiVj

____lil im h   ̂ ^ J
THE COCO CLE’ U.J.A.

While commentini on ih« laa:^ 
•ional politkal bim! wu|iat tk« 
pau Bomhs, a ftiend of eun taS 
from occupation duqr la Ccnuif 
thought this Mory uoulj girt put 
(o be a bit happier we're is the $-jb 
dexpiie the victor.

J%
Sceroa three pritonm ia a K-juai 
«fotk camp were ulkiag 
The fifit aaked, “Why art yea bcnT 
Hit co-priaoner replied, *1 aai hi 
Slaraky. Why aie you beitT Thr £ «  
•aid, ^  »aa againai Slamky.* They 
then tumeil lo ih« ihini a^ lAal 
*Why are you herer He rnnhad, 
*Tb  SiaMky.’

Mie. N««ly«ed: "NorvaL ay <lcu, I 
know aoweihing b UoubUog yec lad 
1 want you to icU B e  whal it h. Yoei 
worriea are out arorriei now.”
Mr. Newlywed; “Well, dear, we’vt )iB 
had a ktier from a giil in Boaion: lad 
ihe’i iuing ui lor breach el piwaiit*

Miuionary; "Why do y>u al me 
to Ini'enll)?*’
rannibal- "I  am Ihe food ir»,T«ioc.*

THE MISSUS

ir-.'-li' it

'Sam Mopped looking at lelenii* 
get ago, bul he Mill lo»« to tuta c* 
he commcrciala."

Am axing ComTOund Dissolve* 
Common 'WArU Awsy.

W ithout Cutting or BundW 
Doctors warn picking ®v 
ing at warta may cause bleedfflfc 
spreading. Now amaziw 
pound W* penetrate^to 
a ^ y a  th2rcellf, actui^ 
warta away without cutti^ «  
burning. Painless, 
Compoiiid W , used 
removes common warts m w* 
effectively, leaves no ugly 

«>

B u y j o u r t o  
a r a z o r .

G O k t t e 'K d i n i a t i c

R azor

JIlSDA

liai(H6I
PUU
iMfiesi

UwcliUI'

IT(
Zaso St 
etteroal 
eczema.1
pOiSOQOU
sef'cew! 
bes ten 
Zeoo—I
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Ltxit I

fllESB I 
lo com»l 
or s«iu((l 
«««d  ii|

hm. r .

'0 LOVl

I foot

S.A.
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i l  Cracks And 
Holes Better.
Huillis lib puttyi Hirdins lib wool

M A ^ C  W OOD*
g g s^ -A e o e p t  No Subotituta.

I T ’S ^ A M A Z IN G I

G IL L E H E
FoamySHAVING CREAM

79«.
SO MOIST, SO nCN, 

AiSUU*i SO CKAM Y I

ITCHING
a iK E  M A D 7

G«t this doctor’s formulal
Itmo speedily itop* torment of 
eiteroally caused itch ing...of 
eoema. minor skin irritations, non- 
poooQoui iiuect bites. Descnsiti/es 
Btnc endings. Kills millions of sur- 
bca terms. “ Ue-itch” skin «ith 
ZoBO—Liquid or Ointment '

8 v f f . o u >
80r/ OF 

Si^TJMSV.ftOStRftUft 

V /A 6  S oi»d  

V lnH T W  
IMPRlMf OF

H E ftP  O )
HiS

d • /•>

,MAWeS BTARS 
f)fH)S6oOS 

A F F K T t 
Twe 

S A M S  W a y

^ \r Does /-  HUMfiMS/j
. i ,.•<

Clg •

_ j  psw o r w t  fvituptwes 
rn sH  iNTne w oR to.'/' a tts-me___

SSPPUWTV, I 1 W. r..
aoa. Hs OF AN inch beu«s rrs maximum isnsw .. .. 
51.1 /r/s SHF nMevB»cK̂ DitB>cxBmjife»itmnmm

i THESirE OF AMT., 
1 ii>SnH7..

Fa

B B S

iv-S. ./ft
as y

iF  u N oen  ONE R o o P .\  - i
T H E  P R O p R lE T O P t /S  * *
1 U E  J A I L B K ' -

/N B t/  PAM S \ 
l  « '̂ SRMOMr ‘

Buy Bonds 
where you work.

f ' fM « *

yj

Vi

M

li4 il • v .t

It’s misetable wodc, aawling through a rice 
paddy. And being shot a t This American does 
die job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands of 
his noddies. MA17 of diese brave men also sup* 
port fceetkxn widi dieir dollars: A  majority o f 
oor sectdeemen overseas are mvesting in U.S.

Savings Bonds. Would p u  like to show this man 
p u ’re widi him? One good way is to buy Sav
ings Bonds vdiere p u  bank or join the Papoll 
Savings Plan where you work. You’ll make a 
good investment And p u ’ll walk a bit taller.

U.S. Savings Bonds
Bom/ fECtit Smmzs Bonis Psj you buck $4 for tvtry $3 as maSuriy in only sevtn ytsts ,,.u rt rtpUctd f r f  

' ^toi^iiusfroyui or steins. . » burr sprdul tux udruutugrscun b* teiem ti wbnssHr tbo mod uriser.

BUSINESS FINANCES 
4-H CLUB YOUTH
Bu s in e s s  leaders from across 

the nation met recenUy in 
Chicago to learn what is new In 
411 and to d iscuss continued 
financial support. T h eir  firms 
annually contribute more than 
$1'4 million covering some fiO 
national and regional 4 H award 
programs.

Hosting 1,6.V> teenage dele
gates to the 46th National 4-H 
Club Congress in C hicago is 
another fu n ction  of the 4H 
award donors. The annual con
gress referred to as the “show
case of 4-H’’ gets under way the 
Sunday after Thanksgiving. 

Pursue Excellence
The congress theme “ Pursuit 

of Excellence” sets the tone for 
the week-long event which cul
minates years of diligent work 
on a wide range of 4-H pro
grams. The trip awards were 
based on excellence in a com
pleted project plus a record of 
outstanding 4-H achievement 
over a period of years.

“ Learning about plans for 
participation in the National 4-H 
Club Congress.” said Raymond 
C. Firestone, chairman and chief 
executive officer of The Fire
stone Tire Sc Rubber Company, 
“ is always in sp ir in g  to me.” 
Firestone, who also is vice presi
dent of the National 4-H Ser
vice Committee, addressed the 
4-H donors' meeting.

Firestone continued: “ 4-H be
lieves in competition, and while 
rewarding outstanding accom
plishment. it also teaches that 
one should accept defeat grace
fully and profit by mistakes. No 
oth er organization provides a 
better training ground for dem
ocratic processes, or a better 
appreciation of our free enter
prise system.”

Long-term Support 
Awards and « “ '»r  aids to 4-H 

are nrovided rican biisi-

PURSU IT OF 
EXCELLENCE 
THROUGH 4-H

Leadarsb

, Achievement ,

\ Education

Scholarship

Citizenship ^   ̂ ^  ' J  |

^ Competition 'T' ‘  f̂ t  ’   ̂ •
n - lk i i iT ------------"

ness enterprises on a voluntary 
basis. Such support has been 
going on almost since the start 
of club work for boys and girls 
in the early 1900's, according 
to the .National 4-H Service 
Committee. Funds are chan
neled to 4 H youth through the 
committee in cooperation with 
federal and state extension ser
vices of the land-grant univer
sities. and U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

When the 4-H’ers return to 
home and school, they will have 
added another d im ension  to 
their a lready w ell-rounded 
young lives. They will have ex
perienced fellowship with teen
agers from Coast-to-Coast better 
understanding of the anxieties 
of today's youth; a broader cul
tural background, and the never 
to-be-forgotten “ trip to con 
gress." More than 300 youths 
will be the richer by scholar
ships worth $164,000.

Among the 4-H award donors 
are: American Forest Products 
Industries; Chr hemical

Company; Chicago. Burlington 
& Quincy Railroad Company, 
The Milwaukee Road: Chicago 
& North Western Railway Com 
pany; Cities Service Oil Com
pany; The Conrad Hilton Hotel. 
John Deere; E lgin  N ational 
Watch Company; Ford M otor 
Company Fund; Homelite, A 
Division of Textron Inc : Illinois 
Central Railroad; International 
Harvester C om pany; Interna
tional M inerals U Chemical 
Corporation, and Livestock Con 
servation, Inc.

Others are- Massey Ferguson 
Inc.; Edwin T. MeretUth Foun
dation; Olin Mathieson Chemi
cal Corporation; Pure Oil Divi
sion. U nion Oil C om pany of 
California; Pyrofax Gas Corpo
ration; Santa Fe Railway Sys
tem; The Sears-Roebuck Foun
dation; Simplicity Pattern Co. 
Inc.; ITie Singer Company, The 
S&H Foundation, Inc.; Standard 
Brands Incorporated; Sunbeam 
Corporation; Tupperware: The 
Upjohn Company, and The West 
Bend Comnanv.

tAtoSiimg fm r  
Jmst Site r i g h t  
t  hr is! mas 
r a r d ?

I .

n ereis trhy 
yoM^lt Meant to 
select a 
personalized

M a s t e r p i e c e
On display right now at our shop is this year’s new collection of fine, name- 

imprinted Christmas greetings by Masterpiece Studios.
The Masterpiece .Vlbums cover the broadest range of Christmas card 

>ubjects, treatments and prices. You’ll find religious cards, whimsical cards, 
modem, traditional, elaborate, simple.'

That’s why you’re sure to find just the greeting you like— in the Masterpiece 
.Mhums, And that’s why you’ll save time and effort by leafing through the 
Masterpiece Albums first.

Serrice from Masterpiece is tops, too, baaed on a 44-year tradition of 
seirioe. Ton’ll have your personalixed cards at anytime yon specify, for 
addressing and mailing at yonr convenience.

MAKE TOUR SELECTION TODAY!
.Avoid being mshed later. Stop in today, and aelect yonr Maaterpieoe per- 
-iinaliaed Christmas cards.

Disfllmgksg

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

^ S T I R p i E C E
PEMUSONAUXBD CMMUSTMAS CAMUSS

• .-.iVt-'-*
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER J O B . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP!

FOR SALE
FOR Y O m  SINGER SEV^TNG 

Machine tales and tem ce, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

HOT WATER KiL\TERS. 20 • 30 •, S.ALZ: C.ADDO AND WICHI- 
40 GaUon; gas and butane. t* Seed Wheat. Cle*ned and
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc Sacked Ser\ice Elevator. 38-t/c

A GOOD LINE OF GR.AHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E (Doci Min- 
yard Implement 1-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILS  
AND G.VC PICKUPS  

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phone W n  Silveetoo

FOR S.ALE 1964 HONDA 90 Mo
torcycle, good shape. See Gene 
Smith or call Bean 4472 45-tfc

JOHN DEERE 77 COTTON STRIF- 
per For Sale. Good condition; 
ready to go $150 00 Joe Bran
non 45-2tc

COMPLETE ITJIHXiT EQl'lP- 
ment for up to 1000 head. Must 
be moved. Installed on new lo
cation at approximately one- 
half of new price. McCourt Con
struction Company, 3203 West 
6th, Plainriew, Texas Tele
phone CA 47792 46 2tc

FOR S.VLE 1962 ^  TON C O l"V n ’ 
Pickup To be sold to the high
est bidder. Right reserved to 
accept or reject any and all 
bids Roy Brown, Commissioner, 
Precinct 4. 45-tfc

Electric Fence 
Supplies

C A R R U T H  ELE C T R IC  
F E N C E  C H A R G E R S  

M A D E  IN  T U L IA

WE CLT AND INST.ALL 
WINDOW GL.\SS 

TO SIZE

Hot Water Heaters
$«• us for all your hardware 

and building supply needs

Don’t Forget That 
We Sharpen Saws

FOGERSON
Lumber and Supply

Silverten, Texas

B.ABV C.AL\'ES FOR S.A1.E Phone 
4411 Snooks Baird. 43 6tp

EkDIES, D OYOU NEED EXTRA 
cash for Christmas and have 
only two or three hours a day 
spare lime? Sell Luzier Cos
metics. .A top product. If inter
ested write Francis Moore, 1105 
Thunderbird, Plainview, Texas.

46-2tc

SP.ARE TIME INCOME RefiUing 
and collecting money from New 
■n-pe high quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area. No I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
EST.ATE OF RAY THOMPSON. 
DECE.ASED

Notice is hereby given that ori-
selUng. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $600 to 
$2,900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview write 
P. O. Box 10673, Dallas, Texas 
75207. Include phone number.

46-ltp

ASSEMBLY OF GOD L.\DIES 
will make fried pies each Thurs
day, to sell for 13c each. Call 
2321 on Wednesdays to order. 
Proceeds go into church build
ing fund. 46-tfnc

UX)K! SPLENDID RAWLEIGH 
business available in Briscoe or 
Hall counties. Exceptional op
portunity for industrious per
son. See P. W’ . Roach, 1410 West 
8th St.. Plainview, or WTite 
Rawieigh TXK 241 18. Memphis, 
Tennessee 45-4tp

NEED RESPONSIBLE P.VR-n* IN 
Silverton area to take over pay
ments on 1967 model Singer 
sewing machine. .Automatic zig- 
zagger. blind hems, fancy pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Four 
payments at $6.76 or discount 
for cash Write Credit Depart
ment. 1114 19th Street. Lub
bock, Texas. 43-tfc

NEW SHIPMENT OF BOXES OF 
birthday, get-well and sympathy 
cards arriving almost daily 
Some are especially for send
ing to children. Briscoe County 
News. 41-tf

C U ST O M  SW A T H IN G  

A N P  B A L IN G

INSI’L.ATIO.N 
Save money heating and cool-1

Joe L. Bomar

BE-AITY BEGLNS WITH ’n iE  
First Stroke of Fashion Two 
Twenty Call 3701 or Fairy 
McWilLams, 220 Consultant.

444tp

ginal letters te.stamentary upon 
the Estate of Ray Thompson, de
ceased, were granted to the under
signed on the 9th day of October, 
1967, by the County Court of Bris
coe County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against the said es
tate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My ad
dress is; Mildred TTiompson, P. O. 
Box C, Silverton, Texas. My attor
ney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr., P. O. Box 
625, Silverton. Texas.

Mildred Thompson 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Ray Thompson, 
decea.sed.

452tc

.Mr. and Mrs Charles Sarchet 

and Ken .spent the weekend in
TuUa with .Mr. and Mrs j . j i ;  

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill and <

23rd Anxiety 4ih 

H E R E F O R D  S A L E  

12:00 Noon, November 17th

W.ANT TO BL Y -ABOIT TM O 
Dozen Good Heavy Breed Lay
ing Hens. Phone 2061 or write 
Box 763, Silverton. 4S2tc

TWO ROOMS FOR RE.NT IN A 
new trailer house; kitchen priv
ileges and color T\’ . See Dud 
Watters 45-ltp

ing your home. Blown in attics: 
4" 6c sq. ft.; 6 "-.8 c  sq. ft. 
Also can be blown in walls. 
Call after 5 00 p m. or see Xim- 
mie Wofford, Ph. 5311 32-tfc

CADDO WHEAT SEED, Recleancd 
and in new one-bushel bags. 
Phone 2401, Clifton Stodghill.

39^tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

OLD SCR.ATCH C.ATTLE OILERS. 
I sales, service, parts and insecti

cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

1949 CHEA'ROLET CAR FOR 
Sale; Clean. Jim or Bill Boling, 
5371 or 3861. 284fc

Buy Colton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN • FLEMING 

GIN

NATION.AL ZIP CODE DIREC- 
tories $1.00. AvrOlable from 
members of the Silverton OES 
or at Southwestern Public Ser
vice and the Briscoe County 
News. A 96-page condensation 
of the official Post Office Dir
ectory which sells for $7.00.

34-tfnc

1961 4 -TON INTER.NA’nONAL
Pickup For Sale. Clifton Stodg-
hUl. Phone 2401. 3»tfc

REAL ESTATE
m x  - ROOM HOUSE WITH 3 

Lots For Sale. Located on South 
Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-tf

130 WE.ANER PIGS FOR SALE. 
Call 2181, Quitaque. Morris Ste
phens. 45-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

iLATTRESSES RENOVATED. WTE 
vrill rebuild your nuttresa at a 
reasonable price or will aell you 
any type new mattress and give 
you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. AH work guaranteed. 
Five pickup and delivery once 
a week. Ask about terms. J. E  
W’eightman is your company 
representative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc

BIG  A L 'S  M O B IL  ST A T IO N
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
•‘We take good care of your car" 

Silverton, Texas

TWO . BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale; Reasonable. Riley Ziegler, 
Bean 4543 444tc

U. D. BROWN ESTATE FOR 
Sale. Financing available. Con
tact J. L. Self, Bean 4454. 264fc

FOUR LOTS FOR SALE. SEE 
Mrs. Milton Perry. 45-3tp

FOR SALE: 'niREE BEDROOM 
House in Silverton. Write Elvin 
Schofield, 4624 Rusk, Amarillo, 
Texas. 45-4tc

FOR SALE: 265 acres near San 
Jacinto School. 225 a cultivation 
fully allotted; in soil bank one 
more year. Good grass cover. 
Price app. $12500 a; carry 50% 
loan. John Gamer, F*hone 
874-2330, Clarendon, Texas.

45-2tc

............. - .....................................................-"•••-5
Our sincere and heartfelt thanks 

to our many friends during the 
illness and loss of our loved one, 
for the flowers, cards, memorial 
gifts, food and especially your 
prayers. May God's richest bles
sings be yours.

Mrs W’ . H. Tennison
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denson 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Klein, Jr. 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tennison 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. James Tennison 

and family

My sincere thanks to all my 
friends for their cards and gifts 
and telephone calls since my re
cent accident.

Your thoughtfulness ha.s been 
appreciated very much.

John Fletcher

NOTICE OF COUNTY’S 
LNTE.VnON TO RECEIVE BIDS 

FOR THE PLTICHASE OF 
CERTAIN ROAD RLACHINXRY

ALLIS-CHALMERS

J. E. (Doc) MiNYARD

HOUSE FOR SALE
Good school location with all 

extras plus storehouse

lOOf^ Loan Available
W ill sell for current F.H.A.

• ppraisal of $12,000.00

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE 
for a house in Amarillo: 28'x42' 
two bedroom house with good 
8'xl6’ concrete cellar; located 
on pavement near school in Sil
verton. Contact Mrs. Nettie V. i 
Baldwin, 1602-A S. Jackson, Am
arillo. Phone DR 3-8997 after 
5:00 p.m. or on Mondays. 45-4tp

FOR RENT

J IM  E. M E R C E R  Ph. 3811

TW’O L'NFURNISHED APART- 
ments for rent. Doc Minyard, 
Phone 2461 or 2331. 36-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
B utchering A nyday E xcept W ednesday and  Sunday 

Call B efore N oon For A ftern oon  B utchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

5^ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfci

WANTED
FARM AND RANOTWANTED, 

lirtings. Contact Marion Tucker, 
at Rose Realty, 603 West 36th, 
Amarillo, Texas 79110. Call 
DR 3-8542 or FL 6-8848. 41-6p

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

LOST: WHTTEFACED COW WITH 
Turkey - track brand strayed 
from my place. Homer Stephens.

42-3tp

WHEAT PASTURE WA.\TED For
15 head. Bill Verden, Phone

■ 3391. 46-3tc

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL D A Y SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

MY NffiCE, MRS. RONALD 
Vaughan will do my ironing (at 
the .same price) while I am away 
convalescing from surgery. 1 
would like for my customers 
and friends to take their iron
ing to her until further notice. 
Her phone is 3621 Mrs. Bud 
.McMinn. 44-5tp

CUSTOM CATTLE WORK. NEW 
Starkey Calf Chute for calves up 
to 400 pounds; large W, W. 
Cattle Chute for any size cattle. 
Snooks Baird, Phone 4411. 44-(fc

W omenPast21WITH MADDIR IRRITATION 
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritationa affect twice as many women 
aa men and may make you tenae and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night.^ pp■ ™ » «.« miaxn gaâ gig*
Secoodanly, you nuy lose sleep and 
■ufler from Headachn, Backache and
feel old, tired, depresKd. In tuch irri- EX^ii ■■ aasw w , g u  •U V II l l l l «
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritatingw a M va sa^  a J ilM iU J I^
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal, 
g ^  Pjw relief. Oct CYSTEX at drug.
guts. Sc« how flit it can help you.

N O T IC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S  OF T H E  
E S T A T E  OF

A V IE  N. D IC K E R S O N , j
D E C E A S E D  I

Notice is hereby given that ori-1 
ginal letters testamentary' upon! 
the Estate of Avie N. Dickerson, 
dccea-sed, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 5th day of July, 
1967, by the County Court of Bris
coe County, Texas. All persons ha
ving claims against the said es
tate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My ad
dress it: Elbert C. Dickerson. Sil
verton. Texas. My attorney is: 
J. W Lyon. J r, P. O Box 625, Sil
verton, Texas.

Elbert C. Dickerson 
Independent Executor of the 
Elstate of Avie N. Dickerson, 
deceased.

45^2tc

For the past 22 years this sale /ias| 

furnished this area with fast gaining] 

herd, improving cattle at reasonable] 

prices.

TR1-3TATE FAIR GRDUNDS

Amarillo, Texas

n» Ham Ctittm Styt, , .

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELYn u i n g n u  Doiinian

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Believe Pain In Moet Cases.

Notice is hereby given that 
SEAL£D BIDS addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
at Silverton, Texas, will be receiv
ed by the Conunissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, office 
o f the County Judge until 10:00 
o’clock a.m. on the 11th day of 
December, A  D. 1967, for the pur
chase of the following described 
road machinery for the mainten
ance and improvement of the 
roads in and for said county, to- 
wit: One Pick-up truck with short 
wheel base, wide bed with four 
(4) .‘•■peed transmission. Ammeter 
and oil gauge. Push-button radio. 
Good standard grade four (4) ply 
or better tires and a Heavy Duty 
Radiator.

This equipment will be paid for 
in cash as soon as said truck is 
delivered to the County of Briscoe.

Such sealed bids will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners’ Court 
of said County.

'The Cumniissiuiiers' Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Tlus notice la given In strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and all amendments there
to, and pursuant to an order of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Bris
coe County, Texas.

M. G. Moreland 
County Judge 
Briscoe County, Texas

46-2tc

Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in most casee- 
to rellere pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In ease after case 
doctors proved, while gently re- 
liering pain, actual redaction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
H*. It also soothea irritated tig. 
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepare, 
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

EXPERT T. V.

ANTENNA SALES AND SERVICE

RAMSOW ER'S
Plainview, Te.xas

Magnavo.x - Curtis Mathes - Philco 

715 Hroadway Phone CA 3-4426

WILL BE IN SILVERTDN 
EACH WEDNESDAY 
LEAVE (ALLS AT 

J A C K ' S  P H A R M A C Y  
No Mileage Charge

M O REA LIQUID FEED
which is a modern 35% protein supplement containing 
molasses, urea, phosphoric acid, vitamins, and trace 
minerals plus alcohol. This helps make more of the 
roughage digestible. MOREA LIQUID FEED is the 
true supplement because your animals eat only enough 
to balance their ration.

FREE CHOICE MINERALS

Your animals need many minerals beside salt, lime and 
phosphorus. A free choice mineral feeder pays off in 
feed saved and better livestock health. For this profit
making program contact - - -

NO RM AN  STRANGE
Distributor SUN - VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

See Me For Your Fertilizer Needs
Phone 2161 Day or 3551 Night Silverton, Texas

pill Ar
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